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CHRISTMAS SELLING

CLOAKS
MORE THAN

^

ONE••HALF

THOUSAND

JACKETS I CAPES
bought at 50 cents and
33 1-3 cents off the dollar
make possible the follow-
ing prices in High Class
Winter Wraps.

.A.t $6.89

Jackets Reduced Prom
$10.00, $11.25, $12.50, $13.50

A.t $9.85

Jackets Reduced From
$14.25, $15.00, $16.50, $18.50

$13.95

Jackets Reduced From
$20 00, $22.50, $23.50, $25.00

Hats Off, Ladies!
ALL OUR

Imported Pattern Hats
AT HALF.

MACK & CO.

WE HAVE THE

Largest and Finest Stock in the City

Never before were there so mauy

As now. In the past we have had a
reputation of being the ones of
whom to buy this line of goods,
anclrwe do not propose to let any
one get the start of us in the"
future. We not only earn'

PERFUMES ill ILL STYLES
—BUT

SOLID SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,
PLUSH GOODS, COMBS, BRUSHES,

MANICURE GOODS, ETC.

Singly or in sets. In making your se-
lections you should just visit our store
aud see the new tilings out this year for
the first time.

THEGOODYEARDRUGCO.,
1O5 S. Main Street.

THE HISTORY OF A BUSINESS
THAT HAS BEEN SUCCESSFUL

FROM THE START.

THE STAR CLOTHING HOUSE:

And How A. L. Noble Tstablished it
by Industry, Honesty and a De-

termination to Win by
Right Methods.

As far back as 1871 there was a bright
eyed young man, small of stature, but
keen of intellect, who came to the store
of J. T. Jacobs and commenced his ca-
reer as clerk. At that time Mr. Jacobs
was engaged in trade in the Vandar-
waiker store since rebuilt and now oc-
cupied by Martin Schaller. This young
man was A. L. Noble, and he rapidly
grew in favor, not only with his employ-
er, but with the public as well, for he
was pleasant and affable, always ready
for work, and made friends easily. Mr.
Jacobs often used to say of him : "There
is a boy who will be in business for him-
self one of these days."

That prophecy came true perhaps
earlier than was anticipated, for in 1874,
when Mr. Jacobs moved into the Allaby
store on S. Main s t , he took Mr. Noble
in as a partner, and the partnership
lasted for two years.

In 1876 Mr. Noble concludeckhe would
branch out for himself, so he rented the
store at the corner of S. Main and Wash-
ington sts., and put in a ready-made
clothing and gent's furnishing stock.
The times were good and he was pros-

118 from the first. Here he remained
until 1881, when circumstances com-
pelled him to move his stock. Tired of
paying rent, and not desiring to again
be obliged to move, he purchased the
building now occupied by the A. L.
Noble Star Clothing House, on S. Main
St., and the business has been conducted
there ever since.

About three years ago, on March 2,
1891, while in New York purchasing
goods. Mr. Noble was run over in at-
tempting to cross Broadway, and was
injured so that he died on May 19th
following.

No business man of Ann Arbor was
ever more sincerely mourned than was
A. L. Noble. He had been a good man
for the town, for while conducting his
own business in a methodical and suc-
cessful manner, he found time to help
push along every enterprise that would
in any way benefit the city. At the
time of his death lie was president of
the Business Men's Association of Ann
Arbor—and'it was during his incumb-
ency of the office that the only success-
ful effort was ever made to help the
city. He was also a stockholder in the
Ann Arbor Agricultural Co., the Michi-
gan Furniture Co., the Ann Arbor
Electric St. Railway Co., the Ann Ar-
bor Thompson-Huston Electric Co., and
a director in most of those organizations.
He was also president of the State Sav-
ings Bank, and had been a strong pusher
of the University School of Music. In
fact no one ever went to A. L. Noble
with any scheme to benefit the city, but
that he stood ready with hand and
purse to help. He was public spirited
and generous, and a man always at the
front. He worshipped at the M. E.
Church, and was a trustee and member
of it's official board for man}' years. He

Guaranteed to Cure.
That's rather strong, but we

mean it. If your blood is im-
pure, your nerves weak, your
stomach, liver, or kidneys
wrong, you can buy a bottle of

nanas
MJ SARSAPARILU
"The Kind that Cures."
with this guarantee, NO BEN-
EFIT — NO PAY. If, after
using a bottle of it, you feel no
benefit has been received, you
can GET YOUR MONEY
BACK.

Ail Druggists Keep It.

was also a director of the V. M. C. A.
at the time of his death. It was little
wonder that such a man should he un-
usually prosperous in bis own business.

No man ever knew Mr. Noble to equiv-
ocate, ile was thoroughly and strictly
honest, with no deceit in his composi-
tion. When death came to him while
yet a young man, lie left a fine business
established upon a solid foundation, and
many financial interests to be cared for.
Mrs. Noble consulted with friends, and
resolved to continue the business he
had so successfully established. This
she has done, and never has had cause
to regret the step.

The one great secret of the success of
this firm has been its strict integrity.
When anything has been represented to
be right it has always been found to be
right, and cotton goods were not war-
ranted to be, or sold for woolen. A high
class of goods has always been the
specialty of this house, and much at-
tention has been paid to the style and
fit of garments. One man, who has al-
ways traded with the Star Clothing
House since its establishment, remarked
to the writer a day or two since :

"Do you know, that in the twenty
years I have traded at Noble's that I
have never yet been deceived in a thing
I have bought there? That is why I
like the house, and why I have never
changed to any other firm. I know that
I will find everything as represented, and
I have always been able to send my
children there and have them treated
just as well as I myself would have
been.''

There lies the secret of successor fail-
ure of many a business firm. Let de-
ception be practiced, even though a lit-
tle at first, it will gradually grow and
widen until people become afraid that
they are being cheated in some ;vay,
and will change their custom to firms in
which they have more confidence.

The present manager of the house is
Mr. Ed. Woli'el, who came here from
Detroit, and who has a complete under-
standing of the trade, being thoroughly
familiar with it in all of its departments.
It has been his aim to continue the bus-
iness on the same lines that Mr. Noble
so strictly adhered to, and we are glad
to know that he is making the effort
successful. The firm carries a large line
of ready-made goods for all classes and
kinds of people, all tastes, all styles, all
physiques, large or small, emaciated
and elongated, rotund or roly-poly, it
makes no difference, all can be suited
and fitted.

The line of gent's furnishing goods
are also superior, and cannot he excelled
by any firm in the county.

If you have never made the acquaint-
ance of this firm, now is a good time to
do so. The Courier feels sure that you
will never regret an act of that kind.

A Good Program—
The following program will be given

by the Clenadis debating society of the
High School, Friday afternoon, at 3:30:
Quotations Scott
Inaugural, "The Aim of the Clenadis,"

Miss Marie Turner
Speech, "Scott", Miss Lizzie Uanzhorn
Debate—Resolved, "That Macauley was a

I greater writer than Dickens."
Affi Anative Miss A. Sheffold
Negative Miss M. Sheffold

IMPBOMPTO.
Eulogy ..Miss Glacier, Miss Godfrey
Eulogy Miss Godfrey, Miss Glacier
Chat Miss Lillian Hillman

New Books for the Ladies Library—
Corleone—F. Marion Crawford.
Uife of Jeanne D'Arc—Alary Hurtwell Cuth-

erwood.
Hugh Wayne—T. Weir Mitchell.
Flotsam—Merrlman.

A Venetian June—Anna Fuller.
History of Lady Betty Slar—Mollie Elliot

Seawell.
The Days of Mohammed—(prize story).

Had Many Ailments.
•'FuiHm a n v years I navie be&u tak-

'.nx medicines far liver complaint,
rheumatism, heart trouble and nerv-
ous prostration, but tlireii boi ties of
Hood's Sarsaparirja, have done »ie
more good than any other medit'iine
I have ever taken. X heart fry re-
commend ift to others." Mrs. S. A.
Jxudid, Veni.011,

"\Yc pay tihe Mghest price lor fur,
coon, skuaik. mifnk and Hides and
Pelts.

'& Laubeng-ayer,
117 W. Washitaig-tioai St. liiu .

i vou.s people fifed relief by enrloh.
. iiin'ir buood Avirh Hood's Safsa,-

, vv'hkh is the oais> true blood
r and name ionic.

100' IN THE SHADE.

The Celebration Held by Golden Rule
Lodge.

Ou Thiuireday evenSng 'j-uv. Golden
Rule Lodge F. & A. M., celebrated
an fviait to it.s c.-u/ecr tJmut never hap.

d before, tlie eomferritng of the
( H3 1i;:tn(lredth degree during the ye r.
As ©ac'h raiiurMaifie mill's; reeekre three
degrees 'be.'ore beooaniiinj; a Mason,
ttbat means the railing oi thirty-three
and •oirbe-t third men to tali member-
ship in, tthe order. Phoenix Lodge
of YpsEtaiUtfl, hais also had a prosper.
aus year, amd ra&ed •Shirty-four can-
didates tfhte past year, just 2-3ds oi a
man alhead of Gdjden, Rulle, as one of
\\]vi mieim'bers punt Jt, eanJferriug 102
degrees instead of 100. Buit tha t
hag nothing t o do "with thiis affair,
omt'y to Imdloato tine great interest
titoere & being taken, in Masonry in
tfheee days. For a,n order t h a t has
been, fcnotwn to have existed 1,300
years beifoire tlhie Cliri«t/ia.Q Era, it
Us a pir«titiy Mvely order yet.

Thi2 -work of GoOdien Rule Lodge tliur.
3rng ttoe for© par t of the eve/miing wtws
very fjoe, there beim? 'Jittle if any-
tlharug to criticise, and Worohip.'iU
Master Heimry B. Dodsfrey certainly
Ha desarvtiling of tB»e-greatest praise for
Mot orul'y reacihilng tlhe high waiter
imai'k il:i tlhie po-ilnt oi initiations dur.
Ing Ms occupancy oi the chair, but
iln so interesting- and attracting the
wortihy brothers t h a t they have
reached a .standard of pierfecttoa Sa
t!h.e c<Mu3eirr$ag of. tine degrees rarely
a t t a i ned . To sptacS-'y a n y particnl
lar -worker would t»o injustice to the
oJhiers, all were so adomi their

parts.
After the labors of the evening were

oner tihien came the banquet. The
dii'Ii room hiad bean talkem charge
of biy tlhie caterer, Mr. E. V. Hang*
stieriter, and he had transformed it in-
Ito a bower of baa/inty. Tlie tables
were mot only a deBgihit to the eye,
tat tine mmiti'uide of good things
thiei'doo. were loiumd to be very tempt-
ing Ho the palate.. There were cov-
ers for aver 200 gueatfe, and every
covier was ii.'ited.

Having refreshed tiheimseCves, rolls
of rieg-uJarly wrapped leaves, mo* oi
the suggestive acoasski, bint of the
iinoie modern tobacco pjamt, were
if really pa.ssed, amid by til* tiuae "\Von--
HlJipaiU Master Dodsley airose to greet
iuhe giiiests of the/ ©vending and intro-
duce tlhie tioiastjinaster, the ailr oi the
loom was a« Kluie as titue imperial
ai c!h oif Heaven.

Jo;lim AY. Bennett* acted as toast-
iiKister, and a riigluit goiod one he
was, 'too. Thea-e was no flow of
wii pngaiing his way tha t was not
IPuraied *to the deUgtofc of all present.
His bil'Jlii.-iiuc and keen t-liruete a t
the fort umiate speaker's were not rusty
wiiti a<gie, buit bright aind sparkling as
a Dalrmaiscuis Made rJgiab frorni the
torgier's lamvi'j. i

I t wound be impossible for us to
give even a briietf eyoapSis oif whialt
was said duiiiug the evening, ai:l of
the fepeakeirs spelaktog so- well, bat
but we give Ulna ptrognaftni ctofciire as
arrasngied 'by tine toaistimiaster :

1. From Labor to Refreshments
liro. H. B Dodslej', W. M.

2. 100O iu the Shade, "A Hot Time"
Bro. J. E. Beal

3. The Tie That Binds,—Fraternity
Bro. II. G.Prettymau

4. Variations on the Ritual, as Exempli-
fied by old Washtenaw Lodge

Bro. A. J. Sawyer
5. He had a Pass From King Solomon.—

_. Bro. L. C. Goodrich, P. M.
0. In Order That he Might Travel in For-

eign Countries Bro. N. J. Kyer, P. M.
7. The Lodge an Ally of the Church

Kev Bro. H. Tatlock
S. The Lost Corners oi Freemasonry

Bro. J. B. D;ivis
9. In Extremis Bro. C. O. Dai-ling

SUSPICIOU8 CHABACTERS.
Timid Brethren may now steal a small boat

aud put to sea.
BROTHERS:

H. WIRT Si:\VKlHK, VV. H. BUTTLER,
H. T. .MORTON, J. J. GOODYEAR,
W. L.PACK, W. W. WATTS.

Dr. Darling being indisposed, May-
or Hfecof-k responded in, hti.s
Of 'the ''Sasptetoua Characters"
Judge Nowkiak and W. L. Pack ans-
wered 'to the cJvargee, ba t they did
it "weM enough for all.

The lioiu' hand of the cjtoc'k in the
oonrfl louse tower potaut«d to II wite/a
the 'brotlvers cam© down the stairs
1-eadijig to Maisonifc Temipie, and eve-
ryone seeanied surpriBed tha t the time
had parsed so

Y. W. C. A. Euteitainment—
A! Ili'-h SchooCi Hall, FiS bay ev n-

:mg, Deo. 17th, wiul ba given t he
Y. W. C. A. •aiiie.i-takuir&nt ou t,!ii«
year . As uBual lib wWl b s ghx>:L by
tihe jumfiOT and t-.ni :r o^ocutdon class-
es of llho AseooSatdonn u n d e r t i n ' di-

tieclliloin oif t'heir teacher, ?iliss C. E.
M<acMo'iia.ir>, aad llho program will
also ilnclude music and oitiher features
by oultbide toiemt. For •iihis evening
we ieiel p'leased ioi leani tfliat Mr,s.
FneditfrJc Lediand of the Toa-oaco co>
L?g>e, wi'll etng. Yp»ilantl'8 Asso.-ia-
ti'oin lias been eiapfjoyhig the sen-ices
oi ilii'ss MacMoiiiagte in an elocution
c3aes, arud one oi' bai' .pupils tJic.re
will have a par t on tine program ;nnl
wi'J 'give a p-anitomdmia to- music.
Our TT. W. C. A. c'toss on" yommg la-
dies liavie be«a pa-epartng a driiS
based uipon the ewieet oM custom oi
litigtag the Chriistimas ba^ls, and ar-
nanged by Lilly Hotoer-Wood for Bucb
oecasi'onis. The ten yo'iing liadies in
tbeir wili'ite Greek costumes wi'jl iorm
a pieiastoig conitiiasfc to tihe iijfteeii
little girls, wtko in fairy dresses of
white and gold, assisted by Jack
Fiowt himsei'', and Snowilaka wi:i
give a. baa.uitifuC! conwn-ed-etta ca.led
"Under tHe Greenwood Tree," writ
ten by Oaao'.tnie Eviaos Hose. Usual-
lly these emtertainjments have been
advei^tsed in tllue papers tor several
weeks. Tlhis tirae, however, this BO.
lice is tlhis oinljy on© w*hich will a.p-
ipea.r to this paper. He«nce we ask
yom wlho read to "make a note of,"
and do not louigiet Dine date. The
P-ioveeds o fthieee enteitainiments l.a.\e
i!or the past tlwee years.bean devoted
to tttae i<ayin ne teat of our

M' 'a,nd rest roomi. So far they
inavx; nea.r'Hy meit thils expense. ,It
wiou)M cripple the Association percep.
tthQy if fluey (should fail of this, this
year, eo as we» know that; we o'.'fer
a hii'.l equtvialejut tor Viva- price of the
tickiet (10c) wef <lo mot liiesibate to
urge you to support tihe efforts or
this c'Jass to .help Sa tha limancea of
the 'Assoeiia.tiOih

Foi" OlU"ibtimia8 presents there are
tine pTiSfttars aud MaudoiJns of "\Vash_
bntn. Boiluntui and O't'iiei" Silret-cLass
nmkes ,at SchaieberDe's Musit Sto,re,
W. Lilbertfy st., OiiiHy 8 doors from
ftlailui. A iaj'K'a va.rii^t'y oi Violins,
Music Rojfls ajid nicely boauid classic
volumee. Tlnere a,re also Graano.
phones, Muisic Boxes, Auiioharps, Ac-
coirdeone, Co.nieitis and Harmonicas,
large and smiall.

must not forget to inspect our
.issortmieaiit of Holiday Goods.

HALLER'S FUENTTUKE STORE,
112. 114. 116 East Ljberty st.

2w

ITtoe Fauits of' Our Friends.—"When
we discover the fau/llts of our frilesnds,
we aâ e happy; when we discover
the fauSte of OUT friends without
being happy, we are grealt.—Puck.

Handkerchiefs
The
Grandest
Collection
Ever
Shown
In
Ann
Arbor.

SALE COMMENCES

Thursday Morning,
DECEMBER 16.

Christmas
For Ladies and Men
in Gold and Silver
Trimmed Handles,
Artistic Designs, at
98c, $1.35, $1.50, $2.

100 M i s s e s ' and
Boy's Umbrellas at
49c each.

Aprons
A charming collection of
pretty French creations.
Nurses, Maids, Sewing,
and Tea Aprons. Extra
size. Aprons with Tucks,
Embroidery, Lace Edge,
Insertions and Ribbon
trimmed, at 25c, 35c, 50c.
50 doz. Gingham Aprons
at 10c each.

The Busy Store.

MICHIGAN

TELEPHONE

COMPANY
Local Rates for Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti—
Any Part of the City -

Business Service,

Residence Service, -

$24.00 Per Year

$12.00 Per Year

Enabling Communication with 16,000 Subscribers in Michigan.

ARQ Arbor Call Telephone No. 34, Ypsilanti No. 107
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Ike Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, DEO. 15, 1897.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.
Haa> a Large Circulation Among Merchants,

Mechanics, Manufacturers, Farmers,
and Families Generally.

-y Desirable Medium for Myertisers

JUNIUS E. BEAL,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

The Michigan Division !L. A. '\VU (>..
'has given out its uaaODerable

i Thapjio.siirion to Siuulay racing. The
H. A. W. in rigfoit.

If iSp'ajta has an idea that sha can
A 1::i< ykwsr Vucie Sairauel. liovr would
j£b do for ltor to KIIOW off a i'Jtfcle of
her i'Jglitilng guiaiiities in Cuba. ?

The repulblilaanis at, Port Huron, are
fitting tihemsetves far a democratic
victory once again. They BhouM
5eavi< disseaiBiojifl Bo uie enemy.

Tine Emperor oi Germany may B.rut
arouairt cm thab side of tins A torn tic
sprea dtag cult Ms peacock, featiiei's,
and cackling over having whipped
The lUt-tle defenseless dai-kie, until he

a liolie plumped through Hohen-

D. D. SMcJalr, oi Adria.ii. fibber of
Sire. T. S. AppJegiate, of titoe Adrian
Tames. Us mow 93 years 0*1, and yet
flu igfood health. He. was a state
saaarbar lila 1818. Tbere- are two
afttar \meai ifiiving who- were members
a! tihiat legislature, Messrs. Henry
Bhaanl>erS!a.ila and J. H. Farniwn.

At-toraiey Onemer'ali F. A. Mayiiard fc
ef t'h'e opiMon tha t the M. C. K. K.
t»y not ccwiioiMnSng to five tow passed
By itee legislature ia 1S91, eouipel-
HkHg railroads tt> sell 1,000-mile .tick-
stc far $20, has p'urt. its foot iu it.
He beffieves that the Ce*n*rad has i of-
fered i;s charter by

oitlier eompaniiew.

BVyian Us being winiied and dined in
Sliexlco. He wi.l see tine bright side
el' tthie couuitry. Buit w'i'j be see the
working pieopie ? The people whfl
work for a few cants a; day and are
lUeai paid im a debased currency tiiat
& worth oaiiy oine-half what it should
fre ? Thie employers are ishowil.ig
iSm Mexico. The,y WlB not show
litiBn t'hie "Jalxnier's l

Banon Von Framkeitlhiurn, tlie new
P'.Hmie mli mister of Austria, is a man
wliio has liteem irom Wie r&iaks by hlti
own exeiU'ilons. His father was a
eaptaln. of poffloe, ajid not of blue no-
Uifflt'y. Tine Baroii is now consider,
•ed one of tilie best orators and ablest
sjtooilars oif tilne ennpilre. Bat lie has
a. dlilicttit task on bis hajids to unite
tihe> discordant classes of Austria.

Bm/peior WMarn bBB now proven
hlimseffli & great soldier ! He lias
sent 'hife war ships over and bullied
tin; poor tittle Island negro republic
of Hayti into sa.ltotilnjr his flag and
making tibesm pay ior tine trip. Great,
daring and no bite deed that ! Billy's
majne i t O be heralded down the ages!
He Ss a powerful) fi'gditer against
weaKQngB. Now h.e tons seat some
of hib soidBers and gun.boa.ts over to
wihip the defemseStess Chiaese, and to
g-i-ab everyth.ilng in. sight they ca.n
toy tineir haiads on. Budly Billy Kai-

T.lat the people of the United
States desire tlhe arunexa fcioo o>f Ha-
waii was shown, beyond any misun-
eterstlanding, by the manner in >vhich
3Iiv CBeTeland's acts in preventing
tihe same were received. No act of
his aSministTatio.ii tended more to
his unpopullirith-1 ban tha t one. The
great American peop'je are not to be
easily bluffed o.r bullied, and if it
is *rae, as reparted, tha t Speaker
Heed Is opposed tlhereta. he shonVd
remember uh-e fate at l lr . G-resham
and Mr. Oveland, and learn l>y ilhe'r
Kiltber experience. ShouW he oppose
"ih.« aniiwxatio.n of those. Islands, his
political fetatuire, as far as tine great
west is coniceraed, woujd be sealed.

General Debility
and Loss of Flesh

Scott's Emulsion has been the
standard remedy for nearly a
quarter of a century. Physicians
readily admit that they obtain re-
sults from it that they cannot get
Erom any other flesh-forming food.

There are many other prepara-
tions on the market that pretend
to do what

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

iocs, but they fail to perform it.
The pure Norwegian Cod-liver Oil
made into a delightful cream, skill-
fully blended with the Hypophos-
phites of Lime and Soda, which

are such valuable tonics,
' makes this preparation an
i ideal one and checks the
wasting tendency, and the
patient almost immediate-
ly commences to put on
flesh and gain a strength
which surprises them.

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. See that the
man and fish are on the wrapper.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Tine B&hop of Havana, appea l .0
Hie people otl the UnJiUd States for
ci 1 •.>!>'.• tHi'.' tiiO'iMajids of s ta rv ing ;<••

ntaadoe. The hctsJiop goe>
j hi. the rU'ht wa,y. Norw Set
op3e appea l t o tho presiiemt,

tih«i jet the presSdea* appeal to- the
suigiar, liea a.iul tobacco' t rus t s , and
M tin- [latter are willing, t-ln' recomcen.
tnadwis will r w d v e aid.—Ann Arlio;1

•11 : Quite ingenious ! But
wQiy mot. appeal to> the cha
that great taata Bryan wibo gav (.')
I be Kansas demiocra'ts so much? But
then, per'hap.s wind wosi.'dn't lielp
thia Ciiibans after aCl.

Thiat tilne mo the r oi t he .piresSdemiii
survived a s t roke o( J)aral,\>-i< KO

wixen 1101D itir from ,i)J, Js a
~ilj.t;i i j am i-onniKin-ai y upon tha vl.

and powers of oiiidtira.noe t h a t
^̂ ).i1:l.L;' 'from a hardy ancesltry and
a \v i i -ordered li.:e. T.i.' ]
of -^lotlu'r McKiajey Is an eveotiual-
i:y t o wtbJlcli no hotmje is a s t ranger ,
bu t -her dLjSoiutSionj appeals to thie
mi.ition tuecause oi t/he great- hoinor
,'!ir 'yrar oi her death iiai- brimj.ii;
t» (bier distaimgnisbed son,., Not that
luer patriotiian, her splendid iuti1!-
lectaal powiers waA hex demotion to
Uer children are rare' afclrSbiates in
fchte tend of n-obla taaMiers—^but be-
cauae Uue eveinis of the piast yeair and
a duaU brought her lo\ialble qualities
hi M> a promimance that has bsen m

matmra; ais fit has •'b-aeni/ Bttawilating
no worthy ixiealu o.' Amwfcan jnother.
l.ood.—Detioilt Pix>e Pres^.

The (iii patches teUl us tha t au. e>
io:t wiu be mudiel once more to es-
tabrjii:ih >a National University at

OigTOO, 'D. C. Tlve iiiiea oi this
UniveieKy as •«•« gather ifc, is for
the "U. S. Gowaitdinianiti to buiijl and
owji and 11m the estaMSshmient.
Therie are some advanltages no douibt
to be obtiaiuned fromi euc'h ain iinstitur
liijax 'because oi the great, national

j?andenis, ePc., but there are.disadvan-
tiages aCtso. At Washington, tli© in-
sii'^iut.ion would became a political
iiooibai'l, filled with Binracuire po^i-
li me, and many senators and .cO'ii-
igiesssnen wOuiM seek tlo Bet" .some
riiiind or politiciaji caĵ ed for, witlhout
iiegaf d *>r the fSbnesa of the m u for
the pll'a.oe.. I t would be ainother
stakhlote for the people'a money and
ij ^ureiy seems as it .tiiere were
•enwugih ways to dtepose of all the
cash the government cany)5.et hojil of
dlready. i ,

The old story of Prometheus is a
parabOe. Prometheus was on terms
oi intimacy with the* gods. lArom
\lhem he etoje fine, and gave it to
mnii. For this sin he was bouaii to
tlhe rocks of Mouirit Oaucassus, and
vultures were set upoa him. They
o>n',!y atle his liver. This grew again
as fast as it was peeked away. Are
Ids suifferings to, be imagined ?

Take a moderni interpretation oi
tihe parable*. There is ao cooking
without lire. Ini cooking- and eat-
ing the mhwhielf lies. The stomach
is overtaxed, tihe boweOs become
clogged, they cannot dispose/ of the
food that is given them. The impaiir-
itias foact up oa tftia Mver. Then
come the vuultuires—the torments oi
a, diseased li'\^r. Br. Pierce's Gol-
den Medical Discoviery is more than
equial to the vu/l'turea of dyspepsia
and its kindred diseases. There is
no more need of suffering from dys-
pepsia than there its oi hanging one's
serf. Sold by all oneditfilne dealers
the world over.

Why Our Post Office Does Not Pay.

Our national post office shows a deficit
of between $15,000,000 and $16,000,000
this year, while the English govern
ment lias a surplus of about $20,000,000
annually. The cause of deficit does not
rest with letter postage. That has
always paid its way and substantially
supported the whole service. The dis-
crepancy between receipts and expendi-
tures arises from another source. The
loss to the government by second-class
mail matter is scarcely less than forty
millions of dollars a year, the established
rate for this class being only one-fifteenth
of the actual cost of transmission and
handling. Nearly three-fourths of the
total weight of all mail matter carried
in the United States mails consists of
this unprofitable second-class matter,
and iu number of pieces to be handled
it makes one-third of the entire mail
service. It is increasing at the rate of
15 per cent, a year, while first-class
matter increase but 1% per cent.—Hon.
Eugene F. Loud in The Illustrated
American.

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The B'ssfc Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Itheutm, Ferer Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. I t Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Eberbachj & Bon. 0

Soury to Hear It.—He—Football is
not hiarf as da.ngeirous> as the papers
pretend i t is..

SliKv-Wha:t dSJd you tie1!! me .that
lor, you hiatefuil1 tlidnlg ? I dtd so en-
joy watching tlhe game..—Indianapolis
Jounnfil.

A Sure Thing for You—
A ttoansaotiton im w.liich yau, can-

ttoo lose to a sure thilng. Biliousness,
sick headache, furred tfotngue, ferer,
piles amd a thousand; ofcher ills are
caused by cowstilpatiloin and sluggish
llveir. Cascareits Candy Cathartic,
the wondea-fud aew lilver stimulant
and itaittestinal tonic a-re. by all dxug-
SXTI S guaranteed to cure or money re-
funded. C. C. C. are a .sure thing.
Ti-.v a box tOMiay; 10c, 25c, 50c.
Sample and booklet free..

All flrugg}Bt«.

Merit
Is what gives Hood's Sarsaparilla its great

popularity, its constantly increasing
sales, and enables it to accomplish its
wonderful and unequalled cures. The
combination, proportion and process
used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla
are unknown to other medicines, and
make Hood's Sarsaparilla

Peculiar to Itself
It cures a wide range of diseases because

of its power as a blood purifier. It acts
directly and positively upon the blood,
and the blood reaches every nook and
corner of the human system. Thus all
the nerves, muscles, bones and tissues
come under the beneficent influence of

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Wood Purifier. $1 per bottle.
„ , , _ . . . cure Liver Ills; easy to
HOOd S P l l I S take, easy to operate. 25c.

Crop Report lor December.

The average condition of wheat iu the
State, December 1, WHS 88 per cent, of
condition in averajre years. The figures
for llie suiiiiieru counties are Hi, uenLnii
91, ami northern 101. The average con-
dition 111 the Suite is three, us the suulh-
ern counties live, and 111 the central
counties two, per uent. lower than uti
December 1, 189B.

These figures represent as accurately
as it is possible for figures to represent,
the judgment of correspondents as to the
condition of the growing wheat crop.
From the statements of correspondents
in the southern counties, it is clear that
the fields in that section are unusually
spotted, the plant has made small
growth, and does not cover the ground
as in average years. Wheat sowed
early on thoroughly well cultivated
ground is in nearly lull average condi-
tion. This is particularly true of level
fields, or those moderately so. But a
large percentage of Michigan wheat was
sowed late on ground that it was impos-
sible to properly tit owing to its ex-
tremely dry condition. No small amount
of seed lay in the ground a long time be-
fore germinating, and some of it lias
never germinated. The warm, ivet wea-
ther that prevailed the early part of
November was exceptionally favorable
and of marked benefit, but it was then
too late for wheat to make its usual fall
growth.

The total number of bushels of wheat
reported marketed by farmers since the
November report was published is 2,064,-
321, and in the four months, August,
September, October and November, 7,-
602,316. This is 2,966,642 bushels more
than reported marketed in the same
months last year.

Fall pasture has been fairly good.
The percentages for live stock are,
horses and cattle 97, and sheep and
swine 1)8.

In answer to the question "Are there
any diseases prevalent among live
stock," 67 correspondents in the State
answer "yes" and 502 "no." Of the 67
correspondents answering "yes," 51
name hog cholera as the disease, and of
the 51 reporting hog cholera 43 are in
the southern counties.

To Classify an Artist.

A clever person who recently attended
an art exhibition lias drawn up a set of
rules to enable the novice to know what
kind of a picture he is looking at. He
says that if a painter paints the sky gray
and the grass brown he belongs to the
old school.

If he paints the sky blue and the grass
green he belongs to the realistic school.

If lie paints the sky yellow and the
grass purple he is a colorist.

If he paints the sky black and the
grass red he is an artist of great decora-
tive talent and may make posters if be
perseveres.

Hood's Pils are the only pal* to
take wi'ah Hood's Barsaparil.la. Easy,
yet edfifciemit.

There jte
implanted in
every man a
love of life
strong enough
to make him
tremble and
kneel before
death when he
thoroughly rec-
ognizes its ap-
proach. The
t roub l e with
men is t ha t
they do not rec-
ognize dea th
unless it comes
in some violent

'!Q or rapid form.
Consumption
kills more men
than wars, fam-
ines, plagues
and accidents,
but its approach

Is insidious, and men do not realize that
they are in its clutch. While consumption
is a germ disease, the bacilli will not in-
vade sound and healthy lungs. The lungs
must first be in a diseased condition

T, F l r s v a m a n f e e l s a l i t t l e o u t °f SOTts>-
Probably he is overworked and has given
too little time to eating, sleeping and rest-
ing. His appetite falls off. His digestion
gets out of order and his blood does not
receive the proper amount of life-giving
nutriment. The liver becomes torpid and
the blood is filled with impurities. These
are pumped into every organ of the body
building up unhealthy, half-dead tissues.
The most harm is done at the weakest spot
and most frequently that spot is in the
lungs. A slight cold leads to inflamma-
tion, the bacilli invade the lungs and we
have a case of consumption.

Ninety-eight per cent of all cases of
consumption are cured by Dr. Pieree's
Golden Medical Discovery. It is the great
blood-maker and flesh-builder. It restores
the lost appetite, makes the digestion per-
fect, invigorates the liver, purifies the
blood, builds new and healthy flesh and
drives out all impurities and disease germs
It cures weak lungs, spitting of blood, obsti-
nate coughs and kindred ailments. No hon-
est druggist will recommend a substitute.

Mrs. Ursula Dunham, of Sistersville, Tyler Co
W. Va , writes:" I had apain in my side all the

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

Black Lace Dresses—Thin Fabrics—
Sashes—Shirred Liberty Silk—

Ties—Gloves.

As a dicss mBrtisriiai, black Chant Il-
ly laoe nirnl black nralb, hsavia been lg-
iio:ed for several seasons ; now how.
'ovkn1 r.liey are cQatssed asmomg tihe most
styCfflsBi fei.biks far evening or other
dressy ocoasiioin^. To miidd'jE aged
and tiMerly paUBOMB, black lace S a
"boom, EoDteniing tlim ravBgea of i I
find TCiMteTied by ai judicious iuiteir-
ni'iNtune O'f wlhi'e l«co amid ii betarr-
Ing oo'lton-, tins result is surprising.
Wluene J)t Is possible, a collared sills
undieir.skilrt is adviseJbCte, and almiowi
every ome hias some kind of liarjf worn
black, wilnitiio oir colored silk la reserve
for siDdli an occasfon. Biack met over
wlhl-jiie EMk is very attractive, tod ;i
s ,\ iwh skirt trmnining is throe rows
of bflack spang-led passementerie, at
the towier edg'e, ome near the wa;i'.--t,
auoi'hier tmMw»/y bet-wean thes.e two.
The wiaist may be a eoimbkiatiom of
bflack or w!hiit,e laioe a&d'net, wi*h a
1>undh W p.itnk or cr'ilmsou roses oa
'the daft shoulder, and ainother bumci
anHttae first and eeco'iid raws of pefise-
mienltieffle.

Tl.iiin fabrics in white and puSe hues
w911 tue worn by young people at
evwnSng entertainments, aiiways over
a efltlk or satiSa lining, and high or
low meek ils an> optional matter and
lx>:lh TOiuuid and square necks a.re
fashnlMnaibCie.. If loaig sleeves a.ie de-
deelineid, tibey shouUd l>a to mousque-
it(aiic sty&e, ii short, two very ama31
P'ulff.s ctlose toge*li»r and, edged by a
Mas fii.l, or simply plaitings cut gauae
or met set- im tlhe ann-hoCe, are the
two prevailing styles. Sashes o* all
Hindis are worn of plliaiilexl or striped
ilibbon. or of pHiaJm wfluilbe or colored
silk, tlbe handsomest wilth rows oi
liace ineertliion near -blue end ; the fin-
ilshliing itowcli horsve\ier is given by a
wMe kmidtited fringe.

Tblee© last, lwyvt'evier are very ex-
pemsihie, particuKJarty ŵ lnem in Banian
colors, aflid K is best to buy wide
ribbon, and have ib friiijg'ed and knot-
rtied to order. Wiit/hi a fancy b'Jack
toiiaid cur jet bDonuse, (described in a
previous latter) plaided or striped vib-
lx>u 'tfed a,rouind thla waist ajul end-
•llng l)n a sma.Pt bow a t tii/e ietft Bide,
fe a. pretty additioini. Gauze saslies
are yeit another )io\ie/!lty, buit wlii3te
net sashies are eeoaiomicail as tliey are
edged iby niarrcAv ooToi-ed 6a,tin, i-i'b-
bou, iW'hitoh ils in a,dditiom, run across
tihe sash in diamonds o<r squares, and
a (mat bertha, an the waist sliouM. "be
la Qiiannoiny.

The detnuanid (or .a soft, shiny fab-
lic. yeit more duirabDe and cheaper
t.ban cM.'foui has bi-oiught a.bout tin;
mian'uifacPiDre oif L'lberty sill/k, and it
maw Ihiaiids a foiienw>8t position for

dresses, oaming far ty-eigilut
wide, and shirred the whole

wi>dli!lu, except two oir tlwee p'Jaira
spaces at ome edga between, rows of
sLirrlnLr, give t he effect o-f fjotuncea
Iiilack m- every fashtama.ble tSioit is
sl.owm, aod waiwtis may be as fjul-
j'y as diesiiined by simulated ticks of
tills 'Jowly material.

In >tlliie w a t e oi 8a«liies colrae vei-y
wide iiiecktiies oi dhliffoiu, sheer iawu
o: niaueseit.inie-de-ioiie, passed once
aioumd 'illue t'hiroiat, and tiled in a
}ange, 'ilat bow a t tliie front. The
ends ane ti'iimmed witto llace, ylaited
m.tllee, or fltme ^li i te lace is appli-
qued an coiiwe, or bl'ack on white,
which in eveiy depa,ftinienit &i fashion
iis partiiouliarly stylisQi. In, view oi
.::,uich *S=s, and tliose- in Bccman coiors,
collaiiis are less a.ggresslive, a t tJie
H.iiine 't'jniie they ar© by wo1 meajis out
of BtySle. The oipein blouse hiae given
ltee 'Mo a rauttipilicity oif beautiful
Ironltis, and shirred L/iberby siik frointe
are din groat favor, especially in slhiad-
ed eiffec'ts, t'lie lighter hue being used
a t tlhe upper part. Beaded or
*pao(gied cfhililfon is also m.uch employ-
ed, amd notihding is too glittering or
too gay ior tluiH piurpose. Long,
wihlibe glows with ptein white tetitch-
img, leitter of ettedo o>f glace kid, di-
vi'Jie pr>pu&ar favcr for iSluort sleev-
ed evemiiing costmimes, and contrasting
stiicliing is noticea.MJe in four button
gOwvefl lor afternoon wear. Black
gHOTKB, wiillh faiucy wliite stitching
on Hlhie back and wtoUbe Keam-s, are
nemdieired Ia«ln3omiab3e by ,the etroug
(1 miaid 'or Mack and whdltie mixtures.

VERONA CLARKE.

A Truthful Compositor.

A Georgia editor says: "Times are
not improving very fast. We are jag-
ging along in the old way." He probably
wrote it "jogging," but permitted it to
fall into the hands of a compositor who
was determined to tell the truth, even if
lie lost his job.—Cleveland Leader.

FARMERS ATTENTION. If you con-
template planting any fruit trees or
."mall fruits of any. kind, seed us a
list of wants fan prices, or send for
Ottstnated catalogua and price list,
and SAVE SOME MONEY. All etock
warranted true to najno as represent-
ed or money refunded. Be Biu-e and
wet OUST prises before placing an or-
der. THE HAWKS NURSERY Oo.,
Rochester, N. Y.

The hi-
simile

signature
Of

CASTOHIA.

Insist on
Genuine

Chicago,

The best Washing Powder
made. Best for all clean-
ing, does the work quickly,

cheaply and thoroughly.
^Largest package—greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
St. Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

I We Make the Millinery Business a Study. I
; If you will call on us when you want your next Hat or Bonnet we ~~^
- feel sure j'ou will wear whatever you get with a great deal of satisfac- ~j
; tion. AVe study your style and aim to give you something becoming. ^ 3
- Our prices are right, too. ^ 3

I HENDRICK, 1
£ PRATT BLOCK. 306 S. MAIN ST. z*

An Honest Confession.

The papers are making a great ado
about a Sandusky (Ohio) man who has
shrunk ten inches in the last thirty-five
years. We do not think that is a wonder-
ful thing. We remember when, about
eighteen years ago, old Sam Hawley
caught us kissing his daughter good
night at the gate after escorting her
home from singing school, and we
shrank clear out of sight, in less than ten
seconds.—Irwin Standard.

We a.re proud oi our jm.1119n.se slock
oi HcfiMay Gooda. I t is thie largest
we have ever exhibited and every
article is of entirely nerw design and
•handsome finish-

Hauler's Fiirnftura Store,
112, 114, 116 E. Liberty St. 3w

CHANCERY SALE.

IN pursuance and by virtue ol a decree of
the Circuit Court for the couuty of VVash-

tenaw, State of Michigan, in chancery, made
and entered the 26th day of March. 1897. in a
certain cause therein pending, wherein Mary
L. Bailey Is complainant and Nicholas
Senger. Elizabeth Seuger, Warren Kimble,
Irene Kimble. Nathaniel Schmidt, Johanna
Schmidt, William J. Arnold and Caroline
Arnold are defendants.

Notice is hereby given that I will sell at
public auction at the east front door of the
courthouse iu the city of Ana Arbor, in the
said county, (that being the building in which
the circuit court for the said county is held)
on Wednesday, the 26th day ot January, 1898,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day, the
following described real estate.

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the village of Manchester in the
county of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, and
described as follows, to-wit: All that part of
block number forty (40) of the original plat of
said village of Manchester included within
the following boundary: Beginning at a
point iu the westerly line of Water street six
(6) rods and nine (9) links southerly from the
south line of Jefferson street In said village;
thence westerly parallel with the south liDe
of said Jefferson street forty feet: thence
northerly parallel with said Water street
twenty-four feet; thence westerly parallel
with and about seventy-eight feet distant
from said Jefferson street ninety-two feet to
land owned by Warren Kimble; thence
southerly on easterly line of said Kimble
land twenty-four feet; thence westerly par-
allel with the northerly line of said Jefferson
street two rods to other lands owned by said
Kimble; thence southerly on east line ol said
other lands of said Kimble four rods to the
center of an alley or way fourteen feet wide
leading across said block 11 umber forty (-10)
eastward to Water street; thence eastward
on the center of said alley or way ten (10) rods
to the westerly line of said Water street;
thence northerly on the westerly Hue ot said
Water street four rods to the place of begin-
ning. Together with the right of use of said
alley or way in common with others entitled
thereto, and subject to right of way or ease
ment for the northerly half of said alley
along and upon the Houtherly seven feet of
said land; also subject to any and whatever
easements of way and other purposes that
may heretofore have been acquired by the
public and individuals along and upon the
westerly portion of the above described
landp.

O. ELMER BUTTERFIELD,
Circuit Court Commissioner.

Dated December 8th, 1897.
A. F. & F. M. FREEMAN,

Solicitors of Plaintiff.

Real Estate For Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte
naw. ss.

In the matter of the Estate of Hugh Hu.
ston Reid, minor.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned guard-
ian of the estate of said minor, by the Hon.
Judge of Probate for the county of Washle-
naw, on the 28th day of October, A. D.1897,
there will be sold at Public Vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the east front of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor in the county ol
Washtenaw in said state, on Friday the 17th
day of December, A. D. 1S97, at 10 o'clock iu
forenoon of that diiy (subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the time of said sale, the following des-
crlbed real estate, to wit:

All that certain piece of land situate and
being in the City of Ann Arbor, County of
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, and described
as follows: Commencing twenty-two feel
south of the northwest corner of the block
one north of Huron St., and range five east,
running thence south along the east line of
Fourth Avenue twenty-two feet, running
thence east at right angles to said last men-
tioned line, one hundred feet, running thence
north at right angles to said last mentioned
line twenty-two feet, running thence west at
right angles to said last mentioned line
one hnndred ieet, to place of beginning,
together with a right of way to and along the
end of said described premises, ten feet wide.
Commencing on Ann at, at a point one
hundred feet east of the northwest corner of
block one north of Huron st., and range five
east, running thence south at right angles to
the south line of said Ann St., to Huron st ,
to be used in common with the other owners
or occupants of land and tenements, or those
who may or shall herealter own or occupy
land or tenements In said block one north
range five east, for the purpose of passing or
repassing with teams and vehicles necessary
to be used in the business in which said party
of the second part his heirs or assigns may be
engaged in said premises.

W M . W. WHEDON,
Guardian.

Our assortni/ent oi HoBtday Goods
9 now campfliete. Come and Bee it.

Bailer's Fuiniifture: Store,
112, 114, 11G E. Liberty St. Sw

Deacon Hatnby—"We're going to
have a reformed prizefighter talk at the
temperance meeting Thursday night."
The Deacon's Son—"How is it possible
that he can be reformed if he still
talks?"—Chicago News.

Estate of Susan E. Soule.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holdeu at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
thel8thday of Novemberin theyearone thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Susan E.
Soule, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly ver-
ified, of Ellen Carhart. praying that the ad-
ministration of said estate may be granted to
herself or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the
16th day of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon be assigned Ior the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to
be holden at the Probate office in the City of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted: And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing.

IT. WJRT XFU-KIKK".
[A true copy.] Judge 01 Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

Mortgage Sale.
Whereas, Default has been made in thecon-

di t ions of a certain mortgage bearing dale the
23rd day of May, A. D., 1878, made by Hughey
McLaughlin and Mary Ann McLaughlin his
wife, of the township of Sylvan, county of
Washtenaw. Michigan, to Rice A. Beal, of the
city of Ann Arbor, county and state aforesaid,
and recorded in the office of the register of
deeds for Washtenaw cotnty on the 23rd day
of May, A. D., 1878, in liber 06 of mortgages, on
page 324, and,

Whereas, by reason of said default there is
now claimed to be due and payable on said
mortgage the sum of two thousand nine hun-
dred dollars ($2,900) and no suit or proceedings
at law having been taken to recover the same
or any part thereof:

Now therefore, notice Is hereby given that
by virtue of the power of sale in said mort-
gage contained, and the statutes of the state
of Michigan, the undersigned will sell at pub-
lie auction to the highest bidder, on the 23rd
day of February, 1898, at 10 o'clock A. M., city
lime, at the wett door of the Court House in
said city ol Ann Arbor, (that being the build-
ing wherein lhe circuit court for the county of
Washtenaw is held) the premises described in
said mortgage, or sufficient thereof to satisfy
said indebtedness, costs aud expenses of sale,
and also any sum or sums which shall be paid
at or before said sale by the undersigned in
the way of taxes or insurance to protect his
interests in the premises described in said
mortgage, lo-wit :

All those certain pieces or parcels of land
situate in the county of Washtenaw, and state
of Michigan, known, bounded and described
as follows, viz: The southeast quarter of the
southwest quarter of section thirty-five (No.
35), in township one (No. 1) south of range
three (No. 3) east (Lyndon;

The north part of the northwest fractional
quarter of section two (No. 2), In township two
(No. 2), south of range three (No. 3) east
(Sylvan) containing eighty-eight acres and
twenty-eight one limulredthsof au acre more
or less. And all that part of section three
(No. 3), township and range last aforesaid,
known, bounded and described as follows, to-
wit: Beginning at the northeast corner of
said section three, running thence west on
the north line of said section about seventy
rods; thence south parallel with the east line
of said section far enough to Include within a
line drawn east parallel with the north line
of said section to the east line of said section
forty Rcre* of land, thenc? PHfft to the section
line, and thence north to th« place of begin-
ning, being forty acres of land taken Irom the
north end of one hundred and forty acres of
land sold and conveyed by ThoinasSnowand
Elizabeth Snow to James Snow by deed, bear-
Ing ilaiH tin; 28th day oi December. A. 1)., 1812,
and recorded in the register's oi;ice for the
county of Washtenaw. in liber W...011 page
44(i. to which deed reference Is made for greater
certainty of description.

The whole number of acres of land hereby
intended to be conveyed being one hundred
and sixty-eight and twenly-eight one hun-
dredths acres innre or less.

JUNIUS E. BEAL,
Residuary Legatee and Executor of the

Last Will ahd Testament of Rice A. Beal, de-
ceased.

LORENZO SAWYER, Att'y for Executor.
A. J. SAWYER, of Counsel.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone (lending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Hmericati
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, 13 a
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & C o . 3 6 ' 8 ™ " ^ New York
Branch Office, 825 F St., Washington, D. C.
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AT WAHR'S BOOKSTORE
BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!!

" Now cheaply bought for thrice their weight in gold." Books for everybody. The largest collection in the city of illustrated-
Holiday Books, Standard, Miscellaneous, Religious and Juvenile Books. Books in Sets. Booklets and Calendars. Toy Books ,
and Games. Teachers' and Fatjnily Bibles. Episcopal Prayer Books and Hymnals. Catholic Prayer Books.

The "Little Women" Series.
Price 50 cents each.

A series of most delightful stories for young girls.
Selected from the best known writers for children. These
stories are narrated in a simple and lively fashion that can-

, not but prove irresistable with the little ones, while
throughout the volumes there is a comprehension of and
sympathy with child thought and feeling that is almost as
rare out of books as in. These stories are sunny, interest-
ing, and thoroughly winsome and wholesome.

Alice's Adventures in Wonderland. By Lewis Carroll.
With 42 Illustrations by John Tenniel. Cloth.

Adventures of a Brownie, as Told to My Child. By Miss
Muloch, Illustrated. Cloth.

Cuckoo Clock, The. By Mrs. Moles worth. Witd 7
Illustrations by Walter Crane. Cloth.

Down the Snow Stairs. By Alice Corkran. With 00
Illustrations by Gordon Browne. Cloth.

Little Lame Prince, The. By Miss Mulock. Illustrated. Cloth.
Little Miss Joy. By Emma Marshall. Illustrated. Cloth.
Little Miss Peggy. Only a Nursery Story. By Mrs. Molesworth. With

13 Illustrations by Walter Crane. Cloth".
Little Princess of Tower Hill. By L. T. Meade. Illustrated. Cloth.
Little Rosebud ; or, Tilings Will Take a Turn. J>y Beatrice Harradin.

Illustrated. Cloth.
Little Sunshine's Holiday. By Mulock. Illustrated. Cloth.
One of a Covey. By the* author of "Honor Bright," With If) Illustrations

by II. .1. A. Miles." Cloth.
Rosy. By. Mrs. Molesworth. With 8 illustrations by Walter Crane.

Cloth.
Sweet Content. By Mrs. Molesworth. "With 20 Illustrations by W. Rainey.

Cloth.
Through the Looking Glass, and AVhat Alice Found There. By Lewis Car-

rol. With 50 Illustrations by John Tenniel. Cloth.

The Henty Series fox* Boys.
Uniform Cloth Binding, Price 5Oe.

"Wherever English is spoken one imagines that Mr.
Henty's name is known. One cannot enter a schoolroom
or look at a boy's bookshelf without seeing half a dozen of
his familiar volumes. Mr. Henty is no doubt the most
successful writer for boys, and the one to whose new vol-
umes they look formard every Christinas with most pleas-
ure."—Review of Reviews.

Bonnie Prince Charlie: A tale of Fontenoy and Cul-
loden. By G. A. Henty. With illustrations by Gordon
Browne.

With Clive in India; or. The Beginnings of an Em-
pire. By G. A. Henty. With illustrations by Gordon
Browne.

The Dragon and the Raven, or, The Days of King Al-
fred. By G. A. Henty. With illustrations by C. J. Stani-
land, R. I.

The Young Carthaginian: A Story of the Times of Hannibal. By G. A.
Henty. With illustrations by C. J. Straniland, R. I.

The Lion of the North : A Tale of Gustavus Adolphus and the Wars of Re-
ligion. By G. A. Henty. With illustrations by John Schcenberg.

With Lee in Virginia. A Story of the American Civil War. By G. A.
Henty. With illustrations by Gordon Browne.

By England's Aaid: or, The Freeing of the Netherlands (1585-1604). By G.
A. Henty. With illustrations by Alfred Pearse.

By Pike and Dyke: A Tale of the Rise of the Dutch Republic. By G. A.
Henty. With illustrations by Maynard Brown.

Captain Bayley's Heir: "A Ta"le of the Gold Fields of California. By G. A.
Henty. With illustrations by H. M. Paget.

Under Drake's Flag: A Tail of the Spanish Main. By G. A. Henty. With
illustrations by Gordon Browne.

In Freedom's Cause: A Story of Wallace and Bruce. By G. A. Henty.
With illustrations by Gordon Browne.

In the Reign of Terror : The Adventures of a Westminster Boy. By G. A.
Henty. With illustrations by John Schcenberg.

True to the Old Flag: A Tale of the American AVar of Independence.
With 12 illustrations by Gordon Browue.

With Wolfe in Canada; or, The Winning of the Continent. With 11 page
Illustrations by Gordon Browne.

By Right of Conquest; or, With Cortez in Mexico. With 6 page Illustrations
by W. S. Stacey.

St. George for England: A tale of Cressy and Poitiers. With 8 page Illus-
trations by Gordon Browne.

The Bravest of the Brave: AVith Peterborough in Spain. With 8 page
Illustrotions by II. M. Page.

For Name and Fame; or, Through Afghan Passes,
by Gordon Browne.

The Cat of Bubastes; A Story of Ancient Egypt,
by J. R. AVeguelin.

For the Temple : A Tale of the Fall of Jerusalem,
tions by S. J. Solomon.

The Fairy Library-
Ornamental Cloth, Extra Illustrated, 5Oc per Volume.

The Red Fairy Book, edited by Andrew Lang, with
numerous illustrations by H. J. Ford and Lancelot Speed,
cloth.

The Blue Fairy Book, edited by Andrew Lang, with
numerous illustrations, by II. J. Ford and G. P. Hood, cloth.

The Green Fairy Book, edited by Andrew Lang, with
numerous illustrations by H. J. Ford, cloth.

The Yellow Fairy Book, edited by Andrew Land, with
numerous illustrations by H. J. Ford, cloth.

Anderson's Fairy Tales, by Hans Christian Anderson,
with many illustrations by Cooper Edwards and others,cloth.

Grimm's Household Fairy Tales, by the Broth'rs Grimm,
with many illustrations by AValter Crane and others, cloth.

Grimm's Popular Fairy Tales, by the Brothers Grimm,
with many illustrations by AValter Crane and others, cloth.

in tlie Grerman Language.
We are the largest importers of German Books and Periodicals in the state.

Below we quote only a few titles of our large stuck.

< ioethe's Werke
Ritter von Goi.-ite
Schiller's Werke
P. Heyse Novellen
Funcke Der Waudel von'

Gott
Priscilla an Sabina, Pres-

sel
Ben-Hur, Lew AVallace
Edelweiss, B. Auerbach
Der treuer Hut Gerok
Der Krieg gegan Frank-

reich 1870-71 T. Linder
Die Hausfrau, Davidis
Lieder und Gedichte, P.

Widenmauu
Das Buch der jugend
Arndt Abend-Klaenge

(i vols
4 "
6 "
5 "

3 band

10
4
:;
7

1

3
1
1
2

2
1

2
1

00
00
50
50

25

00
25
75
•75

00
50

75
41)

25

Haeuslicbes Erbauungs-
buch von Storr, Ar-
nold, Roosto

Stark's Morgen- und
& bendandachten

Hitler's Liederkaestlein
Luther's Psalmen Aus-

iegung
Stark's Gebetbucli
Lehrer-Bible Mit An-

hang
Hartmann Predigten
W. Hofacher's Predigten
Die erste Liebe, Arnold
Morgen Segeu, Fries
Abend Segen, Spengler
Schatskastlein, Bogatsky
German Bibles from

SETS
Shakespeare's complete works, 4 vols : $ 2 00
Prescott's Conquest of Peru, 2 vols
Prescott's Ferdinand and Isabella, 3 vols-
Mysteries of Paris, 2 vols-

7a
95
90

-- I lMimas' Works, line edition, i; vols 6 00| Emerson's Essays., 2 vols
9 c;n Gibbon's Roman Empire.
~ -- Josephus' Works, 3 vols-

vols-

2 vols 3 00
1 75

1
1
1

50c to 7

90
1 50
1 85

Carlyle's Essays, 4 vols 2 90
Wandering Jew, 2 vols 90
Plutarch's Lives, 3 vols 2 00
Marie Corelli's Works, (i vols 1 50
Cooper's Leather Stocking Tales, 5 vols 2
Cooper's Sea Tales, 5 vois 2
Jane Austin's Works, G vols 4
Schiller's Works, 4 vols 3
McCarthy's History of our own Times, 2 vols 2

15
15
16
20
50
16
90

9 75

Some of the Best and !Most
Recently Published.

EVERY ONE INTENSELY INTERESTING.
The Christian, Hall Caine $1 20
Tlie Manxman, " _ 120
" Captain Courageous," Rudyard Kipling 1 20
The Seven Seas. " " 120
The Jungle Book, " " 120
The Second Jungle Book, " " 1 20
Ballads and Barrick Room Ballads, Rudyard Kipling 1 00
Rudder Grange, Frank R. Stockton 1 20
Pomona's Travels, Frank R.Stockton 1 20
The Great Stone of Sardis, Frank R. Stockton 1 20
Mrs. (Miff's Yacht, " " 120
The Adventures of Captain Horn, Frank R. Stockton 1 20
Captain Chap, Frank R. Stockton 1 20
Corleone, 2 vol, Marion Crawford 1 60
The General's Double. Captain Charles King 1 00
Portraits and Silhouettes of Musicians, Bellaigre 1 20
The Musicians' Year Book 80
Music Study in Germany, Amy Fay 1 00
Flute and ATiolin, James Lane Allen 1 20
The Choir Invisible, James Lane Allen 1 20
A Kentucky Cardinal, " " " 180
Aftermath," " " " — — 1 80
Quo A'ad is, Henry Sienkiewicz 100
Hania, " ' " 1 60
AVith Fire and Sword, " — -- 160
The Seats of the Mighty, Gilbert Parker 1 20
The Prisoners of the Sea, Florence Kingsley 1 00
Paul, A Herald of the Cross 1 20
Tess of the D'urbervilles, Thomas Hardy 1 20
The Well-Beloved, Thomas Hardy 1 20
Chimes From a Jester's Bells, R. Burdette 1 00
Lochinvar, Crockett 1 20
Lad'sLove, " 1 20
The Gray Man, Crockett 1 20
St. Ives, Robert Louis Stevenson 1 20
A Footnote to History, " 100
David Balfonr, " 100
A Singular Life, E. S. Phelps 1 00
Chapters from a Life, " 120
Trif and Trixy, John Habberton 38
The Honorable Peter Stirling, Paul Ford 1 20
The Story of an Untold Love, " '' 100
The Great K. & A. Train Robbery, " 1 00
A House-Boat on the Styx, John K. Bangs 1 00
Pursuit of the House-Boat, " " 100
A Rebellious Heroine, " " 1 00
The Idiot, " " 100
From a Girl's Point of A'iew, Lilian Bell 1 00
Love Affairs of an Old Maid, " " 100
The UnderSide of Things, " " 100

Rawlinson's Seven Great Monarchies, 3 vols
Fielding's Tom Jones, 2 vols
Edmund Bark's Complete AVorks, 12 vols —
Parkman's Complete Works, 12 vols 12 00

^ ^ Hawthorn's Complete AVorks, 8 vols 8 00
-,-, . I George Elliot's Complete Works, 6 vols - 144
- t S o O I i S : Dickens' Complete Works. 15 vols 3 60

Thackery's Complete Works, 15 vols 2 46
. Scott's Complete Works, 11 vols 2 75
iBulwer Lytton's Complete, 12 vols — 4 68
Irving's Complete, (i vols 2 08
Macaulay's England, 5 vols 1 35
Conquest of Mexico, 3 vols 95
Grote's History of Greece, 4 vols 2 75
Ruskin's Works, 15 vols 10 28
Geike's Hours with the Bible, 3 vols 2 35
Memories of Napoleon Bonoparte, 4 vols 4 15
Goethe's Works, 5 yols, morocco 5 58
Ramband's History of Russia, 3 vols 3 -45
Carlyle's Frederick the Great, 4 vols 2 95
Ruskin's Modern Painters, 5 vols 3 56
Green's History of the English People, 5 vols 2 15
Correlli's Works, 5 vols 1 26
Cooper's Sea Tales, 5 vols 2 09
Geikie's Hours with the Bible, 6 vols 5 60
Bryce's American Commonwealth, 2 vols 2 50
Jule A^erne's AVorks, 5 vols 1 20
Conan Doyle's AVorks, 5 vols 1 20

With 8 page Illustrations

AArith 5 page Illustrations

AVith 10 page Illustra-

Charlotte Bronte's Works, 6 vols 2 98

Young People's Library,
25 cents each.

A new series of choice literature for children, selected from the best and
most popular works. Handsomely printed on fine super-calendered paper from
large clear type and profusely illustrated, by the most famous artists, making
the handsomest and most attractive series of juvenile classics before the public.
In a uniform size—square 16mo.
1 The Adventures of Robinson Crusoe, 72 illustrations.
2 Alice's Adventures in AVonderland, 42 illustrations.
3 Through the Looking Glass and AArhat Alice found there,

50 illustrations.
4 Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress, 46 illustrations.
5 A child's Story of the Bible, 72 illustrations.
6 A Child's Story of Christ, 49 illustrations.
7 JEsop's Fables, 62 illustrations.
8 Swiss Family Robinson, 50 illustrations.
9 Cristopher Columbus and the Discovery of America, 70

illustrations.
10 Exploration and Adventure in Africa, 80 illustrations.
11 Gulliver's Travels, 50 illustrations.
12 Mother Goose Rhymes, Jingles and Stories, 234 illus-

trations.
13 Lives of the presidents of the United States, with por-

traits and illustrations.
14 The Story of the Frozen Seas, 70 illustrations.

Fine English cloth, new, original designs in silver and colors. No two
designs alike.

On the Face of the AVaters, Anna Steel 1 20
In the Tideway, " " 100
In the Permanent Way, " " 1 20
The Lady of Quality, Frances Burnett 1 20
His Grace of Osmonde, " ( " 1 20
The Sowers, Merriman '- 1 00
In Kedar's Tents, Merriman 1 00
The Gray Lady, " 120
Phroso, Anthony Hope 1 40
The Prisoner of Zenda, Anthony Hope 75
The Heart of Princess Orsa, " 1 20
Soldiers of Fortune, Richard Harding Davis 1 20 j
The Princess Alice 1 00
Oakleigh, Allen D. Deland -• 1 00
Alan Ransford, " 1 20
In the Old Herrick House 1 20
Seven on the Highway, B. W. Howard 1 00
One Summer, " " 100
The Beth Book, Sarah Grant. 1 20
The Young Mountaineers, Oraddock 1 20
Unkist Unkind, Violet Hunt 1
The Love Affairs of Famous Men 1

Some New and Elegant Holiday Books.
$1 60 The Christ
4 00 Dyke,

Illustrated Interviews,
Buy Bias; Victor Hugo,
Stories of Famous Operas ; Guerber
Some Colonial Homesteads,
Chas. Dana (iibson's London,
Chas. Dana Gibson's Drawings,
Life of Michael Angelo; Grimm, 1

vols.,
Holland, bv DeAmicis, 1 vol.,
Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam, -

vols.,
Consnelo, George Land, 2 vols.,
Quo Vadis, 2 vols., 2.7 photogra-

vures,
Evangeline; Longfellow, new ed.,

ill.,
Romances of Collonial Virginia,
'Twixt Cupid and Croesus ; Didice,
Life of AVagner; Chamberlain,
AVhite Man's Africa; Bigelow,
Vanity Fair, by WenzelT,
Paris of Today, fully ill.,
Pagan and Christian Rome,
Geo. Eliot—Her Early Home,
"All Hands" Pictures, Life in U.

S. Navy.

Child in Art; A'an-
*3 00

20
20

1 20 Stories of the AAragner Opera,
2 40 Social Life in Old Virginia,
3 75 Chas. Dana Gibson's Pictures of
3 75 People, . 3 75

Rob Roy. By Scott, 2 vols., fully
4 80 ill.,
1 CO Spain, by DeAmicis, 1 vol.,

St. Elmo, Agusta J. Evans, 2
4 80 vols.,
3 80 The City ef Caliph ; Reynolds,

Faust, by Goethe, fully ill.,
4 80 The Critical Period of American

History, ill.,
2 00 Old English Ballads; Mabie,
2 40 Social Life in Old Virginia Before
1 20 the War,
6 00 Walden; Thore, 30 photogra-
2 00 vures, 2 vols.,
4 00 Lucile, elegant edition, full page
2 00 plates, 4
4 80 Lanciaua's Ancient Rome, 4
2 00 The Land of Christ, ill., 1

Life of Christ; Phelps, 1
4 00

4 80
1 60

4 80
2 40
1 U0

2 00
1 GO

1 20

4 00

00
SO
40
00

Authors' Readings, Young 1
Aresty of the Basins, Mrs. Green 1
Stuart and Bamboo, " " 1
The Mistress of the Ranch, Clark 1
Hilda Stafford, BeatrieeJHarraden 1
Irish Idylls, Jane Barlow 1
What All the World is A-Seeking 1 00
A Damsel Errant, Amelie Rives 75
Boots and Saddles, E. B. Ouster 1 20
Diana Victorix, Florence Converse 1 00
Jean Beaton, Mary Beaumont 1 00
The Army Mules, Capt. Castle 1 00
An Unwilling Maid, I. Lincoln 1 00

The Princeton Series.
Each Complete in One Volume. Uniform Cloth

Binding, 75c.
A series of standard works by popular authors.

Embracing Fiction, History, Essays, Fairy Tales, etc.
Printed from large type, on good paper, and bound in
handsome cloth binding.

Les Miserables. By Victor Hugo.
The French Revolution. By TKomas Carlyle.
The Count of Monte Cristo.By Alexander Dumas
Montaigne's Essays. Translated by AV.C.Hazlett.
Grimm's Fairy Tales. (Illustrated.) By The

Brothers Grimm.
Tlie History of Tom [Jones, a Foundling. By

Henry Fielding.
Ton Thousand a Year. By Samuel Warren.
AVilhelm Meister's Apprenticeship and Travels.

By Goethe. (Carlyle.)
The Mysteries of Paris. By Eugene Sue.
The Wandering Jew. By Eugene Sue.

Some Daintv Books, Booklets and
Calendars.

Imitation of Christ. Full white binding $ 50
Daily Strength for Daily Need 1 00
Phillips Brooks' Calendar , 50
Gold Dust. Morocco binding 50
Longfellow's Evangeline. Fine edition 25
Daily Food 15
Blessings of Cheerfulness (The). By Rev. J. R. Miller, D.D 25
Children's Wing (The). By the author of " Talks About Fine Ar t " 25
Conflicting Duties. By E. S". Elliott 25
Culture and Reform. By Anna Robertson Brown, Ph.D 25
Do AVe Believe It? By E. S. Elliott 25

I Expectation Corner. By E. S. Elliott 25
i Family Manners. By author of "Talks About a Fine Art," etc •>.>
Girls :" Faults and Ideals. By Rev. J. R. Miller, D.D 25
Happy Life (The) By Charles AV. Eliot, LL.D. 25
Jessica's First Prayer. By Hesba Stretton 25
King of the Golden River (The). By John Ruskin 25
Laddie. By the author of " Miss Toosey's Mission" 25
Love and Friendship. By Ralph Waldo Emerson 25
Master and Man. By Count Tolstoi 25
Miss Toosey's Mission. By the author of "Laddie" 25
Paths of Duty (The)—Counsels to Young Men. By the. Very Rev. F. AV.

Farrar, Dean of Canterbury-. 25
Real Happenings. By Mrs. Mary B. Claflin 25
Secrets of Happy Home Life. By Rev. J. R. Miller, D.D 25
Stillness and Service. By E. S. Elliott « 25
Sweetness and Light. B3' Matthew Arnold 25
Talks About a Fine Art. By Elizabeth Glover 25
Tell Jesus. By Anna Shipton 25
Too Good to be True. Bp E. S. Elliott 25
Two Pilgrims (The). By Count Lyof N. Tolstoi-- 25
AMctory of Our Faith (The). By Anna Robertson Brown, Ph.D 25
What is Worth While. By Anna Robertson Brown, Ph.D 95
AVhat Men Live By. By Count Lyof N. Tolstoi 25
When the King Comes to His Own. By E. S. Elliott 25
AA'here Love is, There God is Also. By L. N. Tolstoi 25
Young Men : Faults and Ideals. By Rev. J. R. Miller, D.D 25
J. Cole. By Emma Gellibrand *. 05
A Gentle Heart. By the Rev. J. R. Miller, D.D 25
500 Art Calendars. Each 5c to 2 00
500 Booklets in hand-painted binding, each 75c to 1
500 Copies of Titus, each
Kemble's Coons. Thirty beautiful half-tone reproductions
Fine edition of all the poets from 75c to 6 00
James Whitcomb Riley's Poems. Best cloth edition 1 00
A Child AVorld. New 1 00
Neighborly Poems 1 00
Afterwhiles 1 00
Pipe O'Pan 1 00
Rhymes of Childhood : 1 00
The Flying Island of the Night 1 00
Green Fields and Running Brooks 1 00
Old Fashioned Roses . 1
Armazindy 1

W I L L O A R L K T O N ' S POKZNCS.
Farm Ballads 1 50
Farm Festivals, $1 50 City Ballads, $1 50
Legends, 1 50 City Festivals, 1 50
Rhymes of Our Planet, 1 00

50
5

1 60

40
00

ALL MAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE OUR CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION. CORRESPONDENCE INVITED-

GEORGE
TWO STORES:

WAHR, Publisher, Bookseller and Stationer, Importer
of Foreign Books and Periodicals.

Down Town, 4 North Main Street, Opposite Court House.
University Book Store, 20 South State Street.
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Much in Little
IS especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medi
cine evei contained so great curative power in
so smaa space. They are a whole medicine

Hood's
chest,, always ready, al- B ^ • I •
waysi efficient, always sat- I jf g I £%
vsfaatory; prevent a cold I I J|
or'ever,, cure all liver ills,
aiek.i«ad5iehe, jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c.
$fca*Bi5r Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

ATHENS THEATRE I

Retarn engagement of the Isle of
mjMUgne, Monday evening, Dec. i'O.

Dnrso, ;i new face in this part of
ike uiiigical world, is possessed with
wonderful skill. He is said to be one
at the most talented and graceful
magjiiaus living. As lie is endorsed
by yress and public, this being his
-first American appearance, the people
of -Ann Arbor may look forward to a
rare treat. He introduces so many
new and unlooked for mysteries that
3pace does not permit of its enumera-
tion. Prof. Durno is assisted by Matie
Edyle Bowen, a singer whose reputa-
tion needs no comments and whose
street voice has won her laurels every-
where. Matie Edyle Bowen will ap-
aear at the performance during Mr.
Uurno's engagement Friday, .Decem-
ber 17, at the Athens Theater.

The "Isle of Champaigne," the lively
and chic comic opera that gave an
entertainment here a few weeks ago,
will give a return engagement next
Monday evening at the Athens. The
entertainment abounds in the Specta-
cular, and some of the scenes are beauti-
ful enough of themselves to warrant the
outlay for admission. That the com-
pany has secured a return engagement
is sufficient evidence of its popularity,
and there is little doubt of a crowded
house Monday evening.

QJay CtemietDit ajiid his troupe gave
"A Southern Genttema^i" Monday
evening a,t the Athens Thea,tre. The
piuy is good nad the players are good
a,Dso. Mr. Clemiejijt, liiaul he a voice
tha t woe fuil a,rul round, would make
ajiideaj theatrical star. That is the
omK'y impediment-., a.ud tt is a Bartons
•otoe. And yet, a.fter onie becomes ac-
customed .to hiitt sharps a.ud flats, to
is mot tunprjeaaaiiit, atid lias the desir-
able quality al being distinct and
easy for tttfe oax to> ca,tch. The olfl
Mmmy, tllue negro, servant- "L/Snda,"
was line, couOd HOB 'i>e excelled, and
Hannibal "was a very close second.
fc'GKCt a peer. Aside fi-oirn, th'e shoot-
ing— w'hilch is annoying t o> many j>, o.
p-ae Tvitih. Mlgh strung nervae—the
e-vemtng was a dcOigfhitfljuil one.

UNIVERSITY HALL

January 8, M!s3
Xliary Fr-eneJi Fifelid, daiugluter of the

Tla<te JEugeinie Fileld, mourned evvry-
wlieie, wilil give a reading Irom her
iatber's poems, at U.nifversllty Had.

The following account of the Henschel
Concert is from the pen of a musical
aritic in the Daily Times, and so
thoroughly expresses the feeling of most
of the audience that we give it entire:

" M J . and Mrs. Henschel have come—
and. conquered. Certainly a more
thoroughly satisfying song recital than
the one we had the pleasure of hearing
Eriday, can not be imagined. Although
but. few of the songs were sung in E g
lish, the English translations printed on
the programs made them intelligible to
all, and each one was a gem. Mr. Hen-
schel, as his own accompanist, has all
the shann of Max Heinnch, with none
of the latter's unpleasant mannerisms.
And as his wife's accompanist he is per-
fect. The way in which he "feels" the
audience while Mrs. Henschel is sing-
ing, his delight when she does well and
his annoyance when any disturbing
element enters in (as when the pro-
grams were so needlessly and so noisily
*urned while she was singing last eve-
ning) is simply charming. Mr. Hen-
sehel is full of surprises; for without
possessing a phenomenal voice, he does
everything, seemingly, that can be done
with a voice, from the broadest tone ef-
fects to light, delicate runs. The com-
binations of composer, singer and ac
oompanist which we see in Mr. Hen
3chel is as delightful as it is unusual
Especially interesting among his riwi
works last evening was that duet, "01
That We Two Were Maying," with its
delicate canon. While Mr. Hensche
sings and plays with perfect ease and
finish, he gives the impression of having
sin endless amount of reserve force which
Ue might call upon if necessary.

"As for Mrs. Henschel's voice anc
her use of it, both are delicious. He
voice is one of most unusual and beauti
iul color, even throughout, perfectly mi
der her control; a voice to hear one
and to dream of ever after. Everythin
3he sang, from the taxing Liszt seltint
of "Die Loreley," to "Coming Througl
she Eye," was most gracefully and ar
tistically rendered. The two voice;

nded most beautifully in the duets
especially in "Oh, That" We Two wer
vlaying," and the final number of th
program." E.

We ha Tie a. lob of new ajid. beauiti
ITII thiisngs whiten would! miak© usefu
Ohlri&tmias Gifts and th& prices are
*S£hifc too.

Hauler's Furniture Store,
112, 114, 116 E. Liberty St. 8\v

This Tells 'Where Health May Be
Found.

And tha t is more important than
making money. If your blood is im-
pure, Hood's Sarsaparilla is the medi
cine for you. It cures scrofula, sal'
rheum, rheumatism, catarrh and al
other diseases originating in or pro
mated by impure blood and low state
ol the system.

\V: : t e C n - i r .

YULE-TIDE.
>.-• 1- id.\ (' i i > . • Ti imr.-sre Cjafllil.

Aigii'j Cliiis.lmaJs with a31 its ds-
i' Hit)'n] assoel itilorts approach is, .us.
:ie:Ji'.i.:r harmony, a/ad repeating the
g ! its gospul oi j>-'<•".' ->:i ewr.ih
m l good wi'.'i unvw.-d.-i m.MI. No
• HUT period ol vlie yuw: h so l>otan>t
is tilii's In heaijlaj ilie w&uiads ol

ip. a.ud In wanning the heari
r>: m.i.'.i tow«urcb hill feltow-s. And
wllio-oevier has Br.\ ish, i^-amdiivi via-n,
or Sa.xon bjood Ja his Melas, wei-
oomes it with oathuHla.'sm. He ob-
se \ - \\ II b i;. udittess whether it
comes to him itt a. torrid or f.rctii.'

o.1 .i.i! s initermedd&te zone. The
b..st o>.' goo-dohee;' in spireu-d, his deai.

:; is axe i;iv'ur.1. au.l Whatever
tdsc im.iy grace his ta.bio, a plum

Jt wu.:i uj:ir,v-Ji.d..'U. nu.ly

ii possible, ba tiieire, a.nl n
braodh o-. miutuetoe not iav off : cus.
voma stJOng"Jy sa.voriig oi Paganism,

Jt doubt, and ha.nded down
ftoni heatheii ajioestors, who were,

Cless, '.u i heir own, time and
•way. good nitfii and true.

naa î  the Christian Sauicnal
wiuen cyctn the tjw'ijtast and most
ilcco.outs, eouiintnance some degrte
i>; ;; sense. Tliij politic ieadere of ouo-
UU'.h in the aajijleati days of Cliris-
li.in.ty tLoiight i t wise to Lfra.it most
o; tine li.n'.saiul oeremooles of Pagan-

'ii tine doct'i'Juaa ol Christ iu
o.dier to maki* vllne Sa.tter poiiular.

tliey caused H:ij> bifth t o coiifu-
with the Roman gatainnal-

ba \v«iioh fer a. whoOe weieik from ".lie
18th t o t.liie -5 th al December com-
memorated the freedom and equality
thut exiutied during tlte wh'o.te oi the
gol'dem reigj) o-.'Saturn. We are told
tha t l«yug bt-fo-r-e tai« foundation of
Rotate thtse heathen leasts were re-
nuaricabte for their amvwraal liber-
ty. Ŝ iaviea were permitted xo ri'di-
cuie thieii' miasters aad v> discuss
eviery to'piK wKili ireedo-ra. Friends

pueseata t o oaei auofaher, the
were cloised, iio eriminals

vneire executed, pmtbLte and private
iv ceased. Wihiie they lasted

war was never decUared, and niirth,
itot, and debauohery had iuUl awing.
Dni<igg the sacrifices th-6 priests :nade

.' O.fertnigB witJi uinco^vered headf,
whfch was never do'aa at. any O'che-r
lus^hKals. The fett-ere were retriev-
ed fiom thepnifbiS-c statues o-i the |;bd,
to wihtom every emancipated Kiive de-
vCbed Ms own. Tina tettn.P'Jas were
diecked wioli ho.ly aad iry, and oidi-
ur sacred evergreens, and as pro'.use-
Ly as ouir owm were in tine Kisc cent.
uiiy, wdwn Miss Jimmy Bi'mper t,hus
canip'jaimsd to the. •'Spectator'1: "Oar
ckrk, w.liio was o>aoa a gardoer,
lias this Christmas tfo overdeckt vhe
church with gpeana tha t he has qu.ie
spwiit my pi-ospect, rnsorrraah that I
lia\-« scarce seen the young baronet
IOT three weeks, and/uaiiess the greens
are removed, I i-jiiall so^n have li;-
t-l-e else to do in cliiuc-ch than vo say
my prayei-s." .

Th* holly and the mistletor are i'n.
di-geno'us although not yaculiar to
this country, andtl ie latteJ, as every
one knows, was pre-em.inent.;y the
sacned ptant of th© Drmids, t ha t mys.
teriouis, Learned, and remarkable
caste W'hiose hi»-toi-y rem.ai'us to be
wlttten. In the Scandinavian myth.
o'i.ogy, th,e mistletoe was con.secrated
on a memorable, occasionj and for
a most beneficent purpose, to Prtga,
the Northern goddess oi Itove. For
the pro'tectian of her son Balder, an
oath was imposed art alll things of
earth., air, fire, aad water, no't to In-
jure the beautiful! young god. The
mistletoe alone from its apparent
harmlesanees, was excep'ted, and it

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fal*
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CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
* pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
'rom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

4 0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

was with, an arrow fashi'Oinisd from
Us wood that IiOkl1, the o.vU o:ie,
tsjew !him. All nfa.tune '•>• I
mourned bis deiath unti'3 Heta pitied
and restored him to his mother, and
Iitiiii t ha t time tha fataj ;.>-;a it was
consecrated t o Friga—our na.tive Ve-
nus, t l iat it migflit hencelorth beco-me
an inst-rmment of iiove- but never more
of hatred. Thus at Chr'istma.s, wheoi
the Druids were wont to- cut it with
go Mien kni\i;>s, we jvass ander its
bmncliics wilh ki'sses, and for-
mieiSly, wltoemeVeir 3D was scarce,
our maidens, aot to be defrauded ol
Ihtdr cmstomary rites, made "kissing
bumch.es" of evergreens ornamented
wnh oranges aad ribbons, to do duty
instead.

He must be a sour heart t ha t ian
vi«w these sweet old customs with
any oither fe*ans 'chan t h a t oi gen-
ia) ai)<pro|ba.iio-n.. Huiiidr'eds of .s?en-
eratians have enjoyed them and made
merry over them, the yo-uing and
the nnlfearned in happy and inno.
etgkt tliocughUiessiiess, white the learn-
ed and philosophic have busied -ihean-
ee'ATes with the deeper Import t ha t
"lies beneath their iwpolrar surface.
Tliese see in them the relfcs af n umi-
ve«»al i^eliigiaii devoted to Nature,
whose o-risiu is shrouded in the Cim.
meria^i g'too-m of the, North, uud in
the myths of remotest ajitiiquity.
They observe tlieilh* close relation, not
to t.he Satmnoaila of Rome aloae, but
lo tine Egypton PamyJia, the Bac-
chfc a,nd Dianyjsian orgies oi the
Gi«eks, the obscene iest̂ ivalM ol In-
dii.i, Mesopotamia, and &ou-uh Amer-
ica, and t a t ha obhar rel'igious mys.
teriea in thoae and aW t-ha rest i>: the
waiM "where Nature-worship has
be-eai symbovUed and co-n-up-ted by
I> Ii stnaft ; amd its pure, stream di-
veited Imbo imlpure channels. This
tiadtaUg in mainland's bast eaao'tions
and subw-dlaiaiTlng worship to £ain
o.' fOWK. lia.s u.'.iwi, iu uucc-ession all
l-he l-eCIgloiw oi uh,e ppA8t just as H
vfX'l destioy those ol the present. I t
roay be tha-.L -j.i the cy&Jb o; veligious
evoClu.lon t.he time will come- when
m.ui:ki:nd wi.-l reach the p'oint whence
they started, amid vheiir he-arts w i j
be aga&a ii.'lel with larre and rever-
cuice to.- ail na/ture as the sure and
universal nuaaiifestation of <3rod to
man

Let us eaideavor, then, to- mroike tlie
Tjest uso of Christinas, whatever its
'historical shortcomings, and t o join,
';IL the general spirit of love aind |;ood
wKl. All periods t ha t knit- the
'hearts o;i nuan moiiei closely togeth-
er, a pa rn'oet worthy; o;f humain ob-
servance. Let the tattles smoke with
festive cheer, and lia/J. a«nd cottage
ring w'ith joyoas greetings, and prove
to the W'Ofld that! Enigllaind ts mierry
England still. Tlhe absent will re-
turn to giadden tihoss a t homie, a.nd
the dead will be lovingly rem«mber.
ed. For those who cannot be pres-
ent, whom necessity or* distance has
parted from us, there will be kind,
ly messages, even t o tihe onds of the
earlth, Tjoraie by the- K\v«il:t nuaiV or
swifter telegraphi. Let UB rejoice
tliiat frt la not in thia p'ower of time
or epaoe to sever us Jrom tiiiose we
love, and t h a t though theiy may be
toiCing thirough the deifilcs of the
Khrvber Pass, or broK'lng under an
Indian or Africa.n earn, or laving lone-
ly lives in Canada, o.r America, In

ral-ia, o.r any of tihe aumberlesia
colonies -where British indu.sta-y adds
empire t o empire, yet tflieir places
will (not be forgotten on Christmas
Day, 5)ut a-ff-ect-iom will make tibe ab.
sent present. Above aid, on Dhds da.y
beyond every otilicr, let the poor
and itQi.e outcast be amply provided
for, Hlbat .they may partake of the
general .rejoicing, and it all ttoe re-
maining days of tlbeir y«u-s be
wn-iettahed, let them be hap-py on this
day Of days, wlien as tl-adition tells
tlbe Prinoe oi Peace was born, to
bring a message of Dove from Heaven
to Earth-

Better Than Klondike Gold—
Lj health ami strength gained by tak-
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great
"blood puiriifier. I t fortifies the whole
system a-nd giivies you such strength
that nervous troubles cease, and
work which seemed wearing and la-
Vioiioue, becomes easy and is cheer-
fully p-erformed. I t has dowo this
•to:- others, it will for you.

Society Elections—
At a regular meeting of Welch Post,

(T. A. R. lield in their hall last evening
the following officers were elected for
the ensuing year:

Commander—Dr. W. B. Smith
Senior Vice—A. B. Markham.
.Junior Vice—Q. A. Turner.
ChaplalD—Harrison Souie.
Quartermaster—C. 8. Kliner.
<>. I).—Hi ^.'svveet.
O.G.-Wm. Fislier.
Surgeon—H. J. Pearsou.
S.—A. B. Crandall.
Delegates to Slale Encampment—Hi A.

Sweet. Win. A. Clink.
Alternates—S. B. Hill, Nathan Woodmausce.

At the annual meeting of the Masonic
Mutual Benefit Association Monday eve-
ning, the following officers were elected :

President—L. C. Goodrich.
Vice President—V. B. Davidson.
Secretary—Norman J). Gates
Treasurer- *Cbas. E. Sisoock,
Trustees—X. J. Kyer, W. H. Dorrnnce. J. K.

Beal, A. C. Nichols, H. B. Dodsley, George B.
Rhead.

Otsineugo Lodge No. 295, I. 0 . 0 . V.
>'oble Grand—.lohu Fischer.
Vice Grand—Royal Jenney.
Recording See'y—.1. A. Gwinner.
FlDanelal Sec'y—John Walir.
Treasurer—Geo, H. Miller.

J. T. Jacobs' Camp, Sons of Veterans :
Captain — \V. H. Krapf.
1st Lieutenant—John L. Cox.
2nd Lieutenant—E J, Rockel.
Camp Council -E. C. Krapf, J. L. Cox, G. V.

Coats.
Delegate—C. Z. Strong.
Delegate-at-large—W O. Thompson.
Alternate—Harry Sanders.

At the annual meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. the following officers were chosen:

President—E. 8. Gllmore.
Vice Pres.—A. E. Mummery.
Secretary—A. A. Pearson.
Treasurer—Wro. Goodyear.
Directors—3 years—Wm. Goodyear, Nathan

Stanger, Alvick A. Pearson, Alfred C. Schalrer
— 1 year—Edward Chapin.

Athens Lodge A. 0. U. W.:
Master Workman—Chas. A. Ward,
P. M. W.—Wm. C. Jacobus.
Foreman—Thos. J. O'Connor.
Overseer—Frederick Wolf.
Recorder—Albert Teufel.
Financier—E. G. Mann.
Receiver— Chas. H. Manly.
Guide—.las. McMahon
I. W.—Gottlob Schantz.
O. W.—George A. Smith.
Physicians-Drs. SV. J. Herdman, John

Kapp, E. A. Clark, M. L. Belser.
Representative to G. L.—Chas. H. Manly.
Alternate—J. A. Herbert-
Trustee 3 years—J. A. Herbert.

Lois Lodge No. 115, Daughters of Ee-
bekah:

N. G.-Mrs. Chas. Winkle.
V. G.—Mrs. C. E. Godfrey.
Secretary—Miss Vandarwerker.
Financial Sec'y—Miss Ida Johnson.
Treasurer—Mrs. H. D. Hillman.

Columbian League, Pinta Lodge No. 5:
Commander—0. L. Chambers.
Provost—Wm. Mack
Warden—Thos. O'Connor.
Chap.—John Baumpardner.
Notary—Wm. Neithammer.
Treasurer—Chas. Pardon.
Messenger—George Schlimmer.
I. G.—A. G. Schmidt.
0. G.—A. Shipplock.

The Clenadis Debating Society of the
High School has elected the following
officers for the next semester:

President—Miss Marie Turner.
Vice President—Miss Daisy Hollister.
Secretary—Miss Mary Slieffold.
Treasurer—Miss Lucy Glacier.
Chat Editor- Miss Lillian Hillman.
Marshal—Miss Ethel Bancroft.

Probate Court Calendar.

Thursday, Dec. 16.—Final account in est. of
Horace Carpenter.

Citation to show cause in est. of Schlegel
heirs.

Friday, 17.—First day of claims in est. of
Johu M. Wagner.

First day of claims in est. of George Beck-
with.

Sale of real estate in est. of Hugh H. Reid,
minor.

Petition for probate of will of Richard Webb.
Petition for releasing surety on bond of

Elijah W. Morgan, est., and petition for re-
moval of administrator in estate.

Saturday, 18.—Last day of claims in est. of
Judson 1 hompson.

Petition for administrator In est. of Mary
Emerlck.

Monday, 20—Last day of claims in est. of
Phillip Gruner.

Petition for administrator in est. of Albert
Havens.

Adjourned day of final account In est. of
Allen Crittendeu.

Tuesday, 21.—First day of claims iu est. of
Christina Klumpp.

Ouir lime of Ladle's Desks excells
anything we have ever had.

HALLER'S FURNITURE STORE,
112, 114, 116 East Laherty st.
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SCHAEBERLES

Ill buying a piano you want one
tlntt will be satisfactory for a life-
time. We handle

The " Smith and Barnes,"
T h e " Shoninger," and
T h e " Schomaker

All of these are first-class, and espe-
cially the first mentioned is a wonder
for low price, considering its good qual-
ities. Mandolins, Guitars, Violins,
Banjos, Autoharos, Strings and Trim-
mings at low prices.

I I4W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. S " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. 1O " Dyspepsia.
No. 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. 18 " Rheumatism.
No. 2O " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 3O " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid upon receipt
if price, 25 cents each. Humphreys1 Medicine
Jo., Ill William St., New York.

Marriage Licenses.

>)00 h. D, Bates, Ann Arbor
Lena Mayhew, Port Huron,

S501 George Kirk. Manchester,
Maria Schneider, Freedom,

i502 George A. Nagel, Scio
KHI le Meyer, Scio,

3503 George 0. Martin. Whitmore Lake,_
Gertrude MoCormick, Ann Arbor,..

£304 Hurry \V. (lurk. Ann Arbor _ .
Clara E. Plnokney, Superior,

8505 Arthur G. Neakel, Ypsllantl,
t'annte Hammond, •'NOTICE.

We, the undersigned, do hereby
agree to refund the money on two
-5-cent bottles of Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters, 11 it fails to cure constipa-
tion, biliousness, sick headache, or
any oi the diseases for which it is
•l.ocolmnvemkMl. Afeo will lisiiaid the
<inoi]H\v on a 50 eenlt bottfe of Downs'
H.ixi'-. if it dio.ee not cure any eon
cold, croup w.'hioop.ilag couglv or
thiw.it 'or Ifumg difficultly. W,e also
giujaranltee one 25-centt bottle of elltth-
os-'O'f the above to prove satisfactory
oirmoney refuauled. Kbei'bnch & Son,
A. E. Mummery, Palmer's Pharmacy,
H. J. Brown.

Heart.—AVivh ber own hand i-he
made Mine buscuks for, hdis dinwefr.

'•Ha !" she mmitrtieired, as is custoin-
a i-y uavdea1 those circunnstKunces.

iAt tihie Dast moment she cancaaded
a poni.ai-d aaniomg tlliie. fo'Jds of hen"
dress ; for, ainlliioiug-'h the. way to a
ma.n's Ihieart was tUwough. liis stom-
ach., i t wienie best t o aitttiteir>aite' pos-
sible ifailuine.—Detroit Journal.

.—'-Have you beeird what
poor GClimimer's mental condition is?"

''Yes. His case ha moire hopeftil
now. He baa gî iein u,p' ta-yiuie to
discover wlhat makes soine somgs pop-
ular, and is at work om perpetual mo.
tii>an."—."Washington Star.

Beauty is Blood Deep—

Clean blloicxd meaas a clean Bkin.
No> bejauity wiitlhouit it. Cascarets,
Oandiy Catfhartic clean yaur blood
and) keep it clea/n, by Btilrtring up the
lazy liivier aaid diriiving ail impurities
W m t(he body. Begiia to»day to ban-
ish pimples, boiUis, bloitx^es, black-
iheads, and t h a t etekUy bffltoius ootn-
pTlexJoin by takimg Casoareits,—beauty
tor ton cetnts. AH diruggitsts, Batis-
factioin guairanteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

A'e keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRAC1"
ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and

retail trade. We shall also keep
a SUPDIV of

SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOOR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
FEED, etc.. at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on »

reasonable t;erms as at any other house in thi
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, ana
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de
livered to any part of the city without extn
iharge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,

I>on't fail to eae oua- sp/lerudi/d aa-
."orlmiont of HoMday Goods- I t ex-
cels anything we ha.ve over had.

Hauler's Furniture Store,
112, 114. 116 E. Liberty St. Sw

For Sale!
30 ACRES OF L1ND,

East of Ann Arbor, just be-
yond City Limits. For Sale
at a bargain, and on time at
low interest.

Enquire at Courier Office.

Storage of Household Goods Pianos

Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CAREFULLY MOVED

All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK. PRGEL DELIVERY.

C E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

C, L
. . . LAWYER

Offices over Farmers and Mechanics Bank.
1 Huron St., E., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and accuracy.

Abstracting and Conveyancing.
Examination of title and all transac-
actions affecting real estate in Washte-
naw County made on reasonable terms—
can be found at the Court House. Ann
Arbor.

June 23,1807. M. Seery.

DO YOU WANT

A stylish and up-to-date

HAT
-And one that-

You Do Hot Have to Pay Two
Prices For?

Then try us this season. AVe know
you will be pleased and come again.

Store Open Evenings.

Mrs. J. M. MORTON,

12O East "Washington Street.

cHRISTMAS-
SUGGESTIONS!

Beautiful Diamond Rings, Brooches and Lockets,
Handsome Gold Watches, Guard Chains, Cuff
Buttons, Scarf Pins, China Clocks, Libbey Cut
Glass, Rockwood Pottery & Sterling Silverware

COME IN AND LOOK !
Wm. Arnold, Leading Jeweler.

1861. 1897.
DEAN & COMPANY.

Tuesday, December 7th will be our

36th Annual Opening Day.
This year's stock contains a full assortment of

HOLIDAY GOODS
and the New Novelties of the season. Notwithstanding a large increase in duty,
there will be no advance, we offer our stock at Last Season's Prices, which were
the lowest ever known in America.

From December 15th to 25th we will sell
CANDY AND NUTS as follows :

Common Mixed Candy 5c per pound.
Fine Stick Candy 7c per pound.
Glazed Mixed Candy 9c per pound.
Assorted Cream Candy 10c per pound.
Butter Cup Candy 12c per pound.
High Grade Chip Candy 12c per pound.
Moulded Chocolate Candy 14c per pound.
Hand Made Chocolate Candy 18c per pound.
New England Taffy Candy 15c per pound.
Assorted Caramel Candy 10c per pound.
Very Best Mixed Nuts 10c per pound.
Very Best Virginia Pea Nuts 8c per pound or 2 pounds 15c.

As usual we guarantee price against all competition, and invite an exam-
ination of our stock.

At the Old Number, T1TT A TVT kr
4 South Main Street. UH1JA.IX OC
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NONE BETTER. NONE CHEAPER.
A complete line of Novelties in

1
Consisting of

JUNIOR SUITS,
REEFERS, REEFER
SUITS, THREE PIECE
SUITS, ULSTERS,
OVERCOATS, Etc.

Our Stock for Full is twice as large and twice the variety of any other in
the city. It contains everything desirable for the little fellows.

What we want of the Mothers,

A CALL^—.
To look over our Fall Stock, a few moments of your time when buying Boys' and
Children's Clothing. The Goods and Prices to be the convincing argument as
showing our superiority in this particular branch over all competitors.

Lowest Prices Best and Latest Styles Guaranteed.

Wadhams, Ryan & Reule
200, 202 SOUTH MAIN.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY. DEC. 15, 1897.

WANT COLUMN.

ANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. Call at 904 S. State st.

FOR, *1.85 per cord, Cash we will deliver
best quality of thoroughly seasoned mix-

ed beach and maple wood. We have coal
and coke. CLARK <S BASSETT, 208 K. Wash-
ington st. Plioue 234.

FOB SALE CHEAP—Two superior Jersey
Bulls, also two very promising 3 year old

mares of choice breeding. Address, J. F.
AVERY, Ann Arbor.

F)R RENT—A moderate size house.
Nice, pleasant, central location. Six

rooms, three closets, pantry, cellar. Water
closet inside. Sewer connection. All in nice
order. Only $14 per mouth. Enquire at 322
N. State st.

AI.,!, PEOPLE wishing employment can
find positions by calling at MRS. M. POT-

TERS. 518 .South Division St.

OFFICES TO RENT—In second floor of the
Masonic block. Enquire of C. E. Hiscock

or J. E. Beal.

FRUIT FARM SALE—Thirty acres of flue
fruit farm in berries just east of city line.

Cheap for cash or trade. Enquire at Courier
office.

HELP WANTED.—Agents get fifty cents on
each dollar; no experience necessary.

Write for agents' outfit. Address The Cath-
olic News, 5 Barclay St., New York.

LOCAL.
Oyster Supper tounorro-w evenliJ,

by IWadtotemJfuw Lioige, I. O. O. P.
Friday ivt.1 see a. great get-tin.'

out o' town.. Co.'lege vacation com-
toemces tlten.

A -Httle son. cama to ."tflw lionie oi
Mr. and. Mrs. W. Lamsky oi tine North.
side (Bast Fr%lia<y.

Remiemiber tlue enltertainment oi Ed-
ward Fry©, iin tllue Y. M. C. A. course,
a t t t a Athens Theatoe, Dec. 28.

The GiDfc Edge Bawl will ?i've a
rflrined, 'superfine, up to date minstrel
show a t Ctermanila hajl to-morrow

Tine youngsters- are ai'l lSvtog in
grafflid expectajtqlans of nine Vtelft of
Old Saw/ta, Cla.us QII Friliay nlgWt
of M&eb week.

Thiene "willl be a joiinJb installation
of offloero by Fraternity arid Govdeu
lUile Masonic lodges to-morrow,
Tliuraday even tag.

De«etm,ber 113 the most expensive
Jtllii of tine year. Taxes, .Cliriht-
, ai'l biltla yoii) awe, and p.anhiaps

you do not.
A program pair.t|y Ha given every

Sa.t\u-d«iy t-vending under the eupei-
vfotoin, oi Mrs. Tyfcsr, a t tfoxs Univer-
sity edbOKti oi D a t i n g .

According to the Jacksonu jxapare,
Dr. Casper K. LallMi&s, o.f tdiis cflty
Is Ito marry MUSS Crysba,l Edsill, oi
tUat city, oa Dec, 22.

Bersoms toaTiiog work to l>e» done
and who want nyxje help tihould
iieave ward wi'clb the general secre-
tary a,t t lite 1". M. C. A. rooms.

PoBtanaster "BeaHies lias luul a teie-
piluoaue pub lin tiia P. O., but iit is un-
derstood tha t no question of "Is there
any mialiiL Sew me?" will be answered.

Aoin Arbor lias not. (solved the tralmp
question quite, but Slue could BOHTO
it if tlhio kiiiul-lieartuil but misguided
.people wiluo feed -brampsi would stop
doing eo.

niday a t 2-A6 Judge. Victor .H.
will address this m#etiiii2 a t the

• Y. II. C. |A. Aiil men, ana. invited by
Una AeaocdlatfiffliD., to toui.o uip to the
joolms aiud hear Judgift Lane.,

Piioi1. D. "W. Springier wLJl attend
•a 'rnieei tiling oi the feder&itSjoia W edi-
catiloamul association in Chicago duir-
itnig Kibe bJoOdaye, wheli-e he will pre-
eeuit papers on commea-cihll work.

Thais time oi year iia the newspaper
jnaa's tuairvesit, so our readers wM
allow us to ladulgia ia ain unusual
amount of advertii's&nig, for a week
or t w o , wi'tiliout murmuring over it
we hope.

Thie piersans ,w(h© can not saittefy
tlnwn- Jancy far Chriistmus presents
l«ere 9h Ann Arbor this 3re»ar, airei hard
to please. T.he Bhoiw witoaows not

look fkue, but contain almost
d«sinat>Jle.

The "Wonuni's Auxiliary ol! tJiei.Y.
Y. 5V1. C. A., lueM .its m.oiatihly mept-
tog at. tlluo roolm# o-f .thai associat in;i
Houiday *ifter.nolO'n. I t was decided
to hwSd the iiisuial1 receptton ,and to
kieep ''open bause" January 1, from
8 W11 10 p. m.

Tlie Star of Be.thiiehe.ra. lodge a^i-
nomiioe B New Year's eve dance at
Unified Friend's HalJ, on, the oven-
Bnig D* Dec. 31 .

Tli<; Umiiversiity Hospitiai is crowd-
ed to ills u.tmost capiaciity, a.nd maaiy
Have ireglytered aind are awaiting
tihieln tuirn to be/ admitted.

. G. !F. Affimeaidtoger will ispeiajj .at
(tihe Y. M. C. A. roams next Monday
iitglhlt a:t 8 o'ejock, orn "A Modem
Fhoiwinig Miijl." Meanbers of tli© Y.
M. C. A. SWouid not Sail to attend.

Am enitertariianient wild be given a>t
High School Hall, oim Fi-ida\y evieai-
I'IIK. by tflie Y. W. C. A. eUocuitioti class
oi Miss Mac Manager/. Proceeds to
l«ap tihe Y. W. C. A. A nuoet de-
serv:ing eniterpiii«e.

Thene was a Vila© Burpî tee- .j>arty
a t tihe hoiinie oif E. .W. Slw-ope, at
1119 Traver si.., NartiheDde, ouii .Mon-
day eTeiming laeti. lihe e-veut wa.s
ib j Cist aniiiivei'Sau-y of tihe marriage
oi Mr. aiud Mrs. Sllwope, and tJi>e| par.
vy was ia reality a surprise, and a
happy o/uia.

A Dcijl's Bazuar M to. be held on
the afLenttOOn and e\"ienilng of Deceau-
l>er 18t!u im HJarrta Hail, \uidar the
.auspices of t.'lie JuniiiO.r AuxiLiai'y of
>Si. Andrew's c'hiurch. A"J1 axe ilaiV'iit-
«d io eo.niie and see tihe chaa-milag ar-
ray oil do.Jls aimwiiB' wh-itli are sev-
eral troan Eu.ro.pe.

Havi3 you evea- aoitfced thlait when
ttme«it a doctor Sue says : "How
you V" A nawispiapea' ttueua iu-

*• WJnat do you know '.'" But
i hi' Ha.wyeir hfins you oui the back and
e]acu3a>uas, "What have you got '!"
'ihis pieachei' aaics, "Where ai'e you
goaog ?" And thiat in the hand esc to
answer.—l'^'yoioutilu Madd.

Tlie -wJjlage coviincil TuetJduo' nigJn:
gnadhed a. franc'lAje to the Detrolit,
ifpelLiamltJl & Aao Artbor street railwajy.
'I'hie fiaaiture of greatest Jaterest to
pdbjic aiie tllue low iares obtalimed—10
cenlte aioiund tri/p; to Detrolit; l,00(J
milie book for $10 witlhou/t time ]im-
ilt .and trHjnsferaTj^e. The ordLnanee
is prinlted ©^ewbere.—Wayne Ke-vicw.

Ev.eiy perswa. capaibCie oi reading
shouifd aiead an a.rticle iu tihe Deceni.-
ber Oosniopoji'tlan entitled ,''A Urea.
X.itioona.l Ne^vspnpea1," by Harry
Tlvunstoin Peck. I t miglit give you
t̂ onii; di.feU'ent ideas, oi newspaper
•men than you now possess. BesKles
you 'migii't lea.ilze eometihtng of the
Labor 'there is iu g-etting ou.t a news-
paper.

There was an Incident in Ann Ar-
bor "Jast week, t'lila-fc had It occurred
in itlhie south, woujd liave caused a

i.dug bee. Justice Duffy married
L. D. Bates, a ooOoned ina.n 'J'J years

io Miss Lena Mayihietw, a white
girl 19 years old. Thie g-irl oatne
lueiX! 'ii'Mii Pout Huron to get uiar-
lded, and is evidenBJy lualppy over her
oUoloa.

The aninomnciemient Its made oi the
mianlige, on Daf. 21, O'f Harry AY.
l'l;n'k. t!uL gws'Jal nuip't of tihe Univer-

llo.^it.al, t o Miss Clara E. Pluck.
• 3 . 'The eereimwiny fe tio take place
a t i.lie houme of the bride's p.arexut$
abomt i'our nuHlcs north of Yp-silanti,
In Supertor township. ,The couple
wiii t-Lnnaiiriii-i' beeping lion.-/ at once
in itihe ne'w homise erected tl iereior by
Mr. Ctaek, on E. Caltihari'ne ut.

W, (K. GinitdB, a s secnertlaipy of the
WaethftleaiBJW 'Muftuiaij l'iii'e Ins . Co., tx&a
neoel'ved )a tetter from Milo Camp-

. Itftue State Connnfo'iauei- oi In-
eanamoe, 'in wihich he compilSments
lsdlai l̂lp'0in hiis wioirk a« secretiairy, and
(•oiiwra-'iMilJaiti's t.lue coinnpiaauy upon the
exoettletiit condition in which Deputy

tou/nd tllue affaijrs of th© com-
iipom his reoemt inspection.

'ttoo reports of same other com.
pi&nfiles are read tiliia members of the
Wiaishitiemiaiw 'Muituat may well 'eel
praud of tihe admilnlitstraitiom of Mr.
CMlds.

A mew piosttaj/ department. ruKlng
gio.es Ilnitlo effect after Jamuary 1,
thereby 'every letter carrier iin. the
govternlnnemt service wJJll luave to give
bond for $1,000, secured by a recog-
nized surety or indemnity conipttny,
to pirotect tilna go\x>nilmjent agadlnst
loss. A bond i'n tih'lB sumi is now re-
qui'^d oi latter carriers, but tihey
are permitted t o lia.\ie as sureties an|y
reputable ci'tizem wilio ca.n qualify foa1

tlr;> Bjtmoaimit oi t t e bond. I t is n1.-
9es<ed that a receiint tavest'iigalio'ii by
the departmiem.t showed ih.-i.t a. lnrge
proportton. of the bonds of tetter
carrHers are. wortMte»s.—Daffly Times.

t.ea social a t Maccabee
Hall 'tbumoraow niigllDt.

"Mrs. Baijph ('. Whitding and hne-
ii i ir.l have moved iiutoi t.hje city, and

;5ve a t 314 S. Fomrtituave.
The'usual open house wi/11 1>3 held

lKt. by t'liM AVu.miifs AuaAiBary
of tihe Y. M, C. A., fro/m 2 to 10 p. .m

Tine SJbeai Elks will ftw to .Chelsea
'to-moiiTOw <cve(rtinig, takiing thet Clie-
quiameigwoB with them. There wi."
be iniusic Da ttei CliieO?ea, air.

Care wiijl be ruinnilng on tllue Detroit
Ypk-ii'oa.iui i & Ami Anbor eJeatrte voad
aw fair as Dear/born tihiis •meek, amd as
Bar ais tune Retreat by Christmas.

The Indies oif the M. E. ehnreh wi:i
be pCebsed to meet yoitii a t tihe:.1:' tea
.>o h i itounorrow enaotng, in t.!ie
cJawch parlkura. T La 6:30
o'ctock.

H. G. I'rt.ttyman/hns bev-n aiipii.'nt.
ed ctalirnumi o: a. commiitte© to com-

i;n'Oiiniiation of coat, mode of p.ro.
oedure amd general pointers of bt-
dycle ipa'tih binHdinig, la-t Vbte "L. A. W.

A dlef̂ eciti've waKk o,n Midler ave. is
wdnat Niclilojas Milller claims to have
hiutt MlmseJU o,n Jian. 23, 'S7, whWi
lit id h'ilm up for taa weeks for which
lie h'as sued tjhe ci'tly cMmtnig $t',000
danuagies.

Judge Lame gia\'e tili/e Y. M. C. A.
class one oif titae best talks lit has yet
had, on Monday evening I'aat.. G.
FnanTc Altaiendkiig'er willl give t.l«e
next pitactii"al talk upon ''This Modem
Flonrimg Mill."

Mrs. Sarah Bake.r, who- i;;Ted iii
Aam Artio,r towin, died on Sunday, a(t
tlie age of 85 yeaifs. Fumaral! ser-
•\tteee were luettd yesterday, and the
nettnlad/ne rlitierred in tine city ceme-
tiei*y, Nartlhei'tia. She leaves no- fapi.
ily.

Edson "Wetihien-ibee, who brought suit
agaiiinst tllue M. C. R. R. for.damagiex
a<ecelved a,t thia overhead bridge on
Beakies st., amid wihiteh wa<s decided
a.gaflnat Mm ini Judpe. Caipeinter's
court a t Detron/t, has noiw filled a

ngaBmst tihe city for $5,000

On Friday nig'ht last Ly.m>aii Hull,
am, old soldier froum Boyn© Cilty, who
ca<me ihere wilth hits ŵ if© who went
to tlie Ho&pl/t/al: for treatment, was
held up amd fobbed of aibomt- $40.
After tnkihg Ms wife* t o the' Hospi-
ta l , Lylnam came down town and
iMed up on budget wiltli the aT>Oive
resulft. The polifca miadei a.a a-rrest
on euSpitaiion.

On Friday Laet, Dec. 10, death came
to Mis. Anna Hamilton, at- 1113a1 res.
Sdienoe No. 15 S. TtWayer nt. Mrs.
Hami'l'ton died of old a®e, naviaig
passed tier 82d veair. She was the
miotlhier of Mias Mary L. H'aonlCton
of itfclB cilt-y ; A'Jex. Hamilton., of
Chicago ; and Joel Hamilton, of Xew
Mexico. SI* had resi'ded in the city
a gneat miany years, and was hdjglb,
1T ir.espec.ted by thios-e who knew her.
The irenilaii'ins were taken tio the War.
d«n c«tmiert.ery for interment,.

At 'the resii'iHr meeting o.' the
schtootJb o&rd l'asit eveminig a leave oi
•abtsemoe foir the batlance of the school
year was granlted, Missa AbMe Poawi,
leciftatton teaieihier in. the Grammar
Bclhool, on half pay, because of ill-
<niess. Mrs. CJara G. Piym.rytfoiu. will
ttike Miss Pond's pOace; Miss Dicken
will assume Mrs. Plympitom's duties
as prlbcipaii o.f tihei 1st -«-iard scliool;
5VM&8 A'o.land tinkes Miss Dlckein's
ito.olm, and Miiss Altexandei" will take
Mfta Yollnnd's place as assistant in
".Sip i s t wta.rd solUo.oC

Joseph E. Gaffe, of Piiat'sfiefjd. was
li.liivj along nea,r hiis home a.t Pitt^.
fMd Junction last summer, w'hen the
w.agon wliee'Js went into a. vuit- that
t'bnew him off aind i/iiijuirad hiiin so
tliiat he wtae laid up' for a tifaie. He
bronig'hlt suit agaitist) the- town Und
It took three days to try iit. Ijarw-
rence & Btntiter?Wjd were Game's a t .
tonneyfi .and Fr'amk Jones appeared
for tone town. One1 Juryman leffl '.11
befone 'tkhie case enided. and tine frnal
diet-iMion was reached wittti but e'.even
wlio '.«?avie a Judgmeinit of $250
against thie town because of the bad
road. You HPO jrood roads a-re less
e \ p •'iv-.h-o. a f t e r Oi'Jl.

An uHuBua] oase c a t n o u p 31 tlie
c i r c u i t c o u r t F r i d a y . I t pertu* 1!i.11

MaritSua Fi«nnm)ling, a. colored wo-
naan, app^llsd for a dlvo-ree Here, in
tiJis cdircufft, and her aittoraey served
a sutomoes oai ttoe h.u«ba.nd. AV111.
Fliemmihs. who was livins la 1>.-
'troill. Tine odd darkiei studied o m
ilv:' i.ijjal documiemb •̂le!•y Ivaird a.nd
ftaaBy concluded tlliiait. i t miennt that
bis wife had oibtiaiilniad a divorce.
"When he came to. that- oom-

11. tone was great rejoicins
In Ms lwai't. His1 heiefjs oracked to-
togethCT- a juibillee, amd he did not let
,-tihe grtaae grow uudwr' h:M Seet umttl
Hie h«d noO'ther wii:e. Judge Kinne
evideultlB' tmoVigtit i t would be too
bad to destroy Wm's cmip oi1 honey,
and so hie granted tlhe diivorce.

The BpBrbt of '76, the periodical is-
sued 'iln tihe. interest o.f the various
eoefleftllies olf the Reroo îDtion, i^ a very
SntterestSng journal. The December
Hmus iB oif Uoeal ielterest from, the fact
•1 hat It eointadtas a fine portrai t of
Mrs. EliaabetJi A. Raithbomje, one of
•tihe beet known and most M.Jchly es-
illecimed lladies of Ami Arbor. Mrs.
KiatWbome 1b president oi the Society
of OofjonShl Dannies of America for
MfcMgam. Mrs. RartHibo.m» is also
ia negaati for Mibliligam/of the Mount
Vonion Socifiv. The same aw
ol tttue nuagBatae contains a iine port,
nait of ex-Senuitor Thios. W. Palmier,
of Dc'troiit. who te president of the

hlfeanSonfl of the Am'<M-ic;wi B
Kntdo-a.

AVi:1i the varitoue suits HJLHI agrainst
'̂he clity ion- d.a.mag'es, ilt looks as

tll.ouigh the city attorney wouCd ha.ve
wonietlhiing to do to take car® oi
five city's interests. Otur streets are
Seft to a very bad oandiltton in many
pQaces, *nnd ib ifj no* a t all Lmprab-
alyle t'hiait more eufchs foif damages
may be brouig-lut ad a.ny tennet P • 1 -_
llettd Uas just balan sajited $250 far a
had road.

At tlii«' Imstaaia/t.l'aa of officers by
J'oe!T. Jacobs c apvp S. o; V., Monday
rJi'jlu:., Hajigsterfer appeared wi'Hi a
feagt fo.r tihe boys, to which aCl pres.

did a/nxpfte Ju»ttee. After the ta-
\\<'-c (in.irod, J. T. .i -

w.-i,s made boastmaster, and re-
sponeee we.re ma.de by Pant Capta'.n
C. M. S: -\ ;K. Capit. W. H. Krapf,
is 8ergM -Jo! -;:i 'IJ. Oofx, Dapu*y Q.
M. 6erg't E. C, Krapi, Or. V. Coa*s,
and E. J. Roek l!.: An encouraging
f?tter was read froun. Col. H. E. Caw-
din. I t was ai happy occas

It 'Was a Rich Treat—
11 wias a glortionfl reception! I

Mr. Joseph Jefferson, t h e actor, re-
ceived a t Uniiveasirjy Ha-IA Tuesday
foiemooo- There miust .have been a
sea oil over 3,000 faces when the
.grand old actor walked upon tine
stage, 'amd tihe eoxthusdiastib applause
and coMegie yells mndei the old hall
j-Jnig again and again. 'Wlien Mr.
Jefferson arose to speak, after being
wi.tnodiuaed by President Hutchdns, an-

!• dhcter brrtko ouit, and it wiais in
veî y p.nert3ty phrase tluart he accepted
the CDmpiJi'inenit. I t is an emthusiae.
tilc \au.diiein)ce t̂ hiait an actor needs to
epufl* dilini on, t)o do nils best, so he
eaid. 'TlUe shout, address WBa iii'.l of
wdit and. luumio-r and yet Avbein he; got
dlowe t o bnfiin)ess it was lu/Jl of good
Bcaiso and wfedora as wefjl, and every
peison present must hiave go'iie a.way
feeding ibliiat tlie distinctions between
t,he onator aind the actor were made
ptilain, land the reason whfy a good
actor Imlighit no* be a. good ora.tor,
and >a good ora|lx>r not a good
actor perfectsly a.ppa.rent. Mr. Jef-
teiison hiad his Ri>p Van 'Winik'Je legs
wMi hi!m whKie spftakinlg, and ga,ve
ma my inc Mentis qf pUays and players
tha t were exeeediimgay entertaining

PMO/.'. Truebliood is entitled to great
piiaise for securifnlg this famous mas-
ter of tllue stage, and the. puiboic are
grateful t'bait lie came and gave them
Fuc'h a paeajsainia and able address.
May he "jive lomig and p.i-osper."

c Ayer's
herry Pectoral

"When the doctors considered me
incurable, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
cured me of

Chronic Bronchitis"
L. B. LARDIN0IS, Rosiere, Wis.

HALF-SIZE BOTTLES, 50c.

HOW TO FIX
A SMOKY LAMP

Use Dean & Co.'s

"Red Star

No Odor, No Smoke, No Charing of
Wick. Gives a White Light.

Do not try

SOMETHING

JUST AS GOOD

But buy the " R E D S T A R " once-
tlien you can give tlie

JUST AS GOOD

BEGINNING TO ARRIVE.
Our Holiday Stock is being increased every
day with the latest and prettiest designs in
Jewelery and Silverware Novelties.

J

When you receive or give a present, be sure
that it bears the name "Haller." This is as-
aurance that it is of good and reliable quality.

HAULER'S JEWELRY STORE,
Established 1858. ANN ARBOR.

i*R»^iHHffi^^HHiH

man your experience,
stay long.

He will not

10c PER GALLON.
Sold only by

DEAN & CO.,
44 Soufh Main Street.

(Old number.)

Notice to Stockholders.

Meeting of the stockholders for the
annual election, of directors of the Ann
Arbor Oc Ypsilanli Street Railway Co.,
will be held at the office of the company
Monday January 3rd, at 3 p. m., and for
such other business as may legalty come
before such meeting.
It J. E. BEAI., Sec.

Schedule of Teachers' Examinations.

The regular examiina.ti'o'ns for all
grades will be held a t Ann ArtioT the
third Thursday and Friday of Au-
gust 1897, and tihe last Thursday
and Friday o'f March 1898. Exami-
nations for second and third grade
at Ypsilantl the third Thursday and
Friday of October 1897, and a t Ana
Arbor the third Thursday and Friday
Of June 1898. Special examina-
tions for third grade only a t Saline
the third Friday of September "97.

W. N. LJ8TER,
Oo'mmisslkXaer.

. • • • .

Book on Diseases of Horses.

Book on. diseases of horses, cattle,
sheep, dogs, liogs and poultry mail-
ed free by addressing Hump'hre.vs'
Veterinary Specifics, cor. WUMam and
John sts., Neiv York.

Christmas • • •
Will soon be here again and no doubt you have a family or friend to
whom you want to present some article to remember this great
event by.

We have been making careful preparations and are now showing
one of the

' FINEST ASSORTMENTS OF HOLIDAY GOODS
We have ever offered and know that we have just the right thing
which would make a useful and appropriate gift.

We have a few U n u s u a l l y Good things in

Ladies' Desks. Combination Book Cases.
Fancy Rockers. Upholstered Arm Chairs.
Parlor Suits. Center Tables.
Onyx Stands. Side Boards.
Extension Tables and Leather Couches.

Our stock of Carpets, Rugs, Draperies and Lace
Curtains is complete.

HALLER'S Furniture and Carpet House
112, 114, 116. E. Liberty Street.

ANN AEBOR, MICH.

Holiday Opening!
Fads as well as Fashion

We are showing as flue a line of

NECKWEAR
As has ever been displayed in this city.

- E X A M I N E IT.-
THIS SHIRT,

Has sold
Heretofore at
$1.50.
We have them

WATCH OUR WINDOW!

W.I,. JAMES <fc CO.
I I I South Main Street-

If you would be satisfied now and all the time buy the

LUDWIG OF

Ann Arbor Music Co.,
205-207 EAST WASHINGTON ST.

W. W. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Booms over Auu Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It Is agreeable and easy to take

and no prostrating effects follow, while the
teeth are extracted without pain.

Pi
Ohiehniter'n English Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Gennlnc A

SAFE. IIWSTI reliable, LADIES ask ^ l \
Druggist tor'Chiche*ter'» English J9ia-iWV\
mond Brand is Red and Gold metallicVvKy
* oica, scaled with blue ribbon. T a k e YSr
io other. Refute dangerous suhstitu* V

lions and imitations. At Druggists, or lend 4*»
in stumps for particulars, testimonials and
"Kel lcf for Ladlea." m Utur, bj re tu rn
Mall. 10 .000 Testimonials. Jfmtue Paper,

_ -fchewf or Chemical Co.,Mail U<>n WtjBBr^
3old by all Local Druggists. PHILADA. , FA*

Bg I •
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DELAY MEANS DECAY
A house and barn, farm tools, wagons, bug-

gies, everything is improved with paint. There
are almost as many different kinds of paint aa
there are things to he painted.
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS BUGGY PAINT
•was made originally to paint buggies with, but
It is just the thing to use on articles requiring
an outdoor exposure—porch and lawn chairs,
boats, benches, etc.—where a fine varnish flu
ish is -wanted.

Our booklet, "Paint Points," tells of the
different kinds of paint, tells what is good

— paint,-what is bad paint, tells how to paint and
what to paint, tells how to take care of your brushes. It can be had for the
asking. You may not be thinking about paint to-day, but send for " Paint
Points" anyway —it will keep.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
VS3-

CLEVELAND. CHICAGO. NEW YORK. MONTREAL.
FOR BOOKLET ADDRESS, 34 MICHIGAN ST., CLEVELAND, O.

Copyright 1897—The Bates-Whitman Co., N.Y.-«S6.—1

T h Ann Arbor Savings Ban
COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

RESOURCES $'1,000,000. S U R P L U S , $ 1 5 0 , 0 JO
This Bank is under State control, has arapie capital and a large gua>

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking an
exchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per cei t
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construe
tion.—Boxes to rent at from $3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

Daniel Hiscock
David Rinsey.

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Hairiman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Oruner.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashiei,

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier

WALKER & CO,
Dealers in

Carriages,
Bicycles,
Harness,
Collars,
Blankets, etc.

REPOSITORY:

9 W. Liberty St.

T^lectric Light

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

The Grass Liatoe News <>: Dec. LI,
tatos 'a Itet oi three caimans of

ile id heads.
The faianier's iiislini-tt' wi'14 be. hell

•;.ii Salmi some tiae In January.
The Stiaba Telephone is being ex-

tended ftxwn socm, to Dr. Walker's
;iinl tram tihiera on to Worden's.

D. A. Bennett, who has been -witth
tthe I.. S. K'y at Saiflns far 14 ye&irs,
has been transferred to. YpsD.anti.

THE BEST
Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:

Cubic feet
of air

vitiated.

None.
345.25
376.30

Cubic feet of
carbonic acid

produced.
None.
3.21
3.54

Heat produced in
1 ft watt's raised

1° Fahrenheit.
13.8

278.6
232.6

Chias. A. Smijiih. wh-oi (lL'.'il at his
liiOmie in York on Dee. 2, was born : •
New York Jan. -I. 1825, and
t.i.i- county to 1848, asttQmg on
lawn on whdteh lie passad Oie remain-
ile;" oi liiis days.

Charles Gay, who lias been in wiitih
parents, for sonua time, died at his
haaue Ii Milan Battiurday. He was
\a man perhaps 37 rears of age aad

UJaeaat in his home He leaves a
widow lnvt 110 children.

The Bal-iloe Creamery soilcl during
the muaivth of Novwmiber 7,552 pounds
of butter .realizing $1,682.38. I t al-
so sohl 490 gallon's ot buttermilk,
which netted them. $13.19. Evvry.
tKtaig is in a jxroBperoue condition.

At tbe nimmtt meet his of tin- Salem
Farmer's dab fflsa flollowtag oi.
wene eleeJted : Herbert--Smiilii. presi.

; Chas. ro'.ii.im. is; Tdoe pjrest-
t t a t ; W. B. Tihompsca, 2d v4ae pres-

I ; Jdhin Munn, recording eecre-
t.uy : Henry B. Hooper, correspond.
taig secnefcary ; Wn> Stambro^ treas.
uner.

A giraajt d«lnll of fault -Is Ueinti- found
wpji:h t'lie eownty drain to east Brldge-
wiater. It is cjattaued the work is
not property dome and a greatt deal
r.iii.iuiiislued. The anwnmifc toi be coft-
Hected for drailii iB $941 and property
owners say they are wKffitag to pay,
ibii't wilslt tlie work dame, and that
•property.—Entterprise.

The vegiiflar election. ,ai officers of
. & A. M. resulted as follow*:

W. >'. LUster, W. M.; A. H, Howard.
W.; Giewge S. NtoaQy, J.

W.; A.' C. Clm-k, Trensu/rer : C.
N*. H«w, &ecr<xtla.ry ; A. J. "Wa.r-
neoi, S. D.; a . C. Townsend. I. D.; I,.
I. .'Thionn and F . D. Fcrd, Stewards;

W. N. Bnafrinrd, Ti5ar.

The suliscribecps of tin© HOT tele-
phone exelna.nge are becoming1 some-
what out- of patience. Theiir con-
trac ts are tlia-t tha 'photoes sha'.l be
to wKHrkihig oiPder by Deceimtoer cue,
and they lua^e jnotb ye>t be«n shipped
uo/m Detroit. ^iluet hs terrSbity
roive.—Safflne Observer. Hello tihere.'

Buit wie forgot. TJisre ie UO hello
tfliiere. '

e lx)d:ge 3Sto. 165, F . & A. .M.,
Clne5iseia, "elected the iollawflat; of ic-
e r s a t t-lned'r auMnuaUinieetling : W. M.—

Ward ; S. W.—Jo.hm B. Coir>:
J. W.—J. Creoirge Websteir ; Bec'y—.T.
I). Bdbnafbmiain: Treasurer—H. S.
HMmies ; S. D.—E. B. Waltro-us : -T.
D.—O. T . Hoo^Ter ; Stewards—H. H.
Anery and A. E. Williams ; Tyler—W.
B.

A MOTHER'S DUTY.

Your daughters are the most pre-
cious legacy possible in this life.

The responsibility for them and their
future is largely with. you.

The mysterious change that develops
the thoughtful woman from the
thoughtless girl, should find you on
the watch day and night.

As you care for their physical well-
•being, so will the woman
be, and so will her child-
ren be also.

Lydia E.

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp
12 c. p. Gas Light
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes.
Sulphur thrown off. Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is raor<
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating
If you need Light Apply to

M l ARBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY
CASTOniA,

DO NOT DELAY

Pinkham's " Vegetable Compound " is
the sure reliance in this hour of trial.
Thousands have found it the never-fail-
ing power to correct all irregularities
and start the woman on the sea of life
with that physical health all should
have.

Womb difficulties, displacements and
the horrors cannot exist in company
with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

At tlhe a.ii.nr.ia'i miaeti-ng <>.' Me: Mini
i-lK'ipyjr Xo. 48 K. A. M., Manchas e*r,
ilie JO .towing oftioers were elected:
H. (P.—.Mart D. Bjosser; K.—C. W.
O.iso ; S.—P. E. Spaferd ; C. oi H.—
H. Cajhwjn; P. S.—T. B. B ûlftey ; E.
A. C—WObar Short ; M. 3d V.—Fred
H. Btosser ; M. 3d V.—A. .T. Ixxwery :
M. i.« V.—A. 11. Y'oeuan; T
O. J . Ha.eue.sj9r; Sec'y—C. J. Itobi-

>n ; SemtLniel—S. Ha million.

At a reguCfeu' counmuinficatioin o;
Maniefresbeir Dodge Xo. 48, F . & A. M.,
held last week, tlhe following officers
•wene e&eeted : W. M.—(T. B. Bailey;
S. AY.—Enan EsserB' ; J. W.—Fred H.
BUoeser ; Sec.—C. J. Ro bison ; Treas.
—c. W. Case ; S. V.—F. M, Preenmaji;
J. D.—<F. \J. Weaver ; Stewards—M.
Hiodier.-liO'D and Jay D. Co.ey ; O.-gaa
1st—-C. W. Caise; Chaplain— Mat ]).
B;io*ser ; Tiler—S. Hanimon.

At a Deceive teaeber'a examination
i:i tih'iis coum.ty there was given

an exajBpte tlh&fc ,liai do wined many
wvbio have ior yeaxs prided themsedves
iif.it tlhe book contained nothing tha t
-ttbsey eoubd not work, liiavia beem. conv
pA'led to quietly Bay, ' 'I can ' t ." Ttoe
]>i'oiffl"iin iruuKs tUnis : Tbe dividend ia
2.547.346 ; t h e quiOtSenit is 245; tbe
ivnvakwler is 2,645 3esa ttoaa
vlli or. Find tlhe divisor.—Saline Ob.
server.

Yiv.wdny t !.<_• Ann Arbor raiflroad
oe mo vied illne badiaince «f ilie Y. I
down .tibe target , amd removed the

utanuoind a.t tOtHe Lake Shore
depot, a u i t/We i'Ocajlity now pre-
sents ittoe appeaira-nce or desooatdon.
The Li'ma Northern is running trains
between tilre old depot and Trenton,
daily, until tilwi:- new section oi rood
is ready tor use, 'wibem i raJima wi'.l run
to amd from A. A. depot.—Dumde-e Ee-
.porter.

Dr. Tiiamas F . Maran of Purdue
:;v, LaFayetfte, Ind., hae geai-

aifered 10 conne to Manches-
ter, and deliver hto lecture on Bene-
dfct 'Aiinio.Id, io.r tine benefifc of tlie
iplajio fuinid of our high school), on
Fii'ilay evieitimg, Dec. 17. He has
\ :;-•; lied tihie soeuiie and made a special
stwdy <ii AniDiil's 1 reason. Tlie lec-
ture wil'l bs illustrated by stereop-
.i i" -1-s;i viir'AY.-i and onir ci'cizems niay ex-
pec1 a iiisi-i-i'Mss enitertaiiiiimcnt.—Kn-

Leader.—Charlie lias not struck the
Jiglit wait yet. Let him. wait un-
til; he paces the* flow all n-Sght with
"ttoe weight iur his arms oti
•a chil'd crying in the iiight ; a child

crying wfflth t i e gripe, with n> i.ni-
•guiagie but a cry."

Tliie r u l e d FiVende of Michigan
exacted tllne follO'wCbig officers a t Man-
dheetea- far the colmriig y«a,r :
E. S. Hiagamiam; Ytoe Cô m.—
KrteiUmeir ; Sec'y—JoBiw AVuertlhaier ;
Tpeais.—Wm. H. Lclhr ; PreOnte—M.
Fl-'k ; MarsiiOi;—Mrs. M. Fisk ; War.
den—Jolhn Ho'lieaisteii'n ; Guard—Ja-
cob Kalim.bac.hi; Senitiry—Jahm Schoop-
pOer; Med. Ex.—Dr. C. F . Kapp ;
Traetees—C. Bef.toiioire ,Jaco!b Sclra-
miaclliier, B. Ahretnis ; Depmity Orgfunl?-
er—JolWn Kotleff ; Jami'tor—Mr,. M.
Fiisik.

Tba ioClowSag offices were elect-
ed art tlbe aaimunl m>eeit5l.ig 'ai Corns.ook
Post, <}. A. It.. Manchester: Cam-
ma.nder—T. F . Eurivt'cai; S. V. Com.—
D. M. Burch; J. V. Coon.—Henry
K4rehiboCer ; Sergeam:—M. Js. Hough;
Cbap'liaBni—J. E. Teeter ; O.'fk-e.r of
the i t iy-Jolim Mount ; Quojrtermas-
i:er—.Tas. Kellcy ; Adjui.anit.—It. M.
Tleelter ; O.'ffcer of the l l i u r d - A . A.
srr:imsiham ; DeCiegailie to Dep'i en-
oaimipmeinitit o be. bc'-d a t Por t Hwoi.i,
•linn. 1898—J. E. Teeter; Alternate
—Richard Decker.

TDmiocilny SnvK'h, county draki com-
ttiissiioinier of tl.is county, h'a,s cretit-
ed a bad nnnddTjei by aoib obsevvjn^-
Uhie IMW la full, i.i re®3xd bo the- let.
ii!im2; V01; til.ie drain contract. He ad-
vioriiiliied t o iet tine 30b oi cleaning
omt nine Cadiar dr>a8n by Bections, but
on tUue diay of I'at'tiJni? refuse! bo n -
ceih'ie Wds by secttoins, and teit the job
as a whoil'e. Tlie tiax amouintel to
oner $13,000 and tlhe board of sn-
]»TMii-ors refused to ordei- i t spread.
The Supreme Court decision 91 ys :
''WhetQ the iettitug has been adver-
<i!-ied in sections there sluouid a t least
(>e a.n offer to let i t in sections be-
viore it. is let as ain entirety."

THE OLDEST FIRM IN WASHTE-
NAW,.'

Tbe Ibiajikiaig fiirm/ of R. Kempt' &
Broifflier oil Chelsea, Miich., will incor-
porate under till© General) Banking
La we of ttoe Sto,te o»:' Miohiigaa about
Jan. 1, 1898.

'Tine stock of tih:a new baaik is near-
ly all tialkien, owly a smal(l portiiou
heling atHl aviaSlalile n»- special frieuds
of tibs new bank. T l« M êssrrs. It.
Kemip! & Bro. earns W CtelBea ia
tlhe year 1852 be&ag tlhem young men,
.ind havie baen CQn'tiauiOuSjy in im-i-
nie«sf'rom tlhat date uintD the present

'During tlhese years tlhey have
always adtoered to xlieir moitto o;

Tbe "VV. E. C. 01 '.M • elect-
ed t'.ino tollowilng officers: Pres.—Mel1

.i-sa S. Hall ; S. X. Pros.—Nellie R.
htn;iin,y<lna,m; .]. V. PPes.-Ma.ryJ. Tee-
tier; -wTreas.—Suisaai, J. Rafby ; tfec.
—Lizzi • _\a sk ; Chap.—Lizzie J. Whit-
nore; Comd.—Fannife L. Howard ;
Guiard—Anma E. Eose ; iDelega-t© to

convention—Lizzie Nash ;
Eiudily Farrell ; Installing

Offtoer—Htflieai Brown. Installation
\\ 111 ttake plaoa t.he Sireb Tuesday in
. i . iniiuiry.

The quieBStd'Oiu of who struck Bld'ly
no weigli/t with Chat--.

E. I'attcrsCMi shica his little daughter
came last Suiidaiy. Tin; wi'i^hb o'i
the little lady w;i.-i 7 1-2 lba., bu't
Oharlfe thinks the weight is nothing

t'hie wait they had before .-ho
home.—Mllaa

'•stiii;ctr,'y 'hio'inest doa lines with all,
old wr youing, rlali) or poor." Few
bueliaess fliiouses havi© onjoiyed to a
g n e a t a degree tlhe coinifWence und es.
•iiM-m of tlbe p.ufti'Jic. Tha t they have
been em'meii.tiHy suiccessfuil in .ill their
boislloiess vt"iitmrcs g>oea wiHhout con-
tra divt'inig.

The Ivempf Brothers have the long-
est lmisiness record oif any business
.bailee i n Wasfh'teniaw counly. 40
j 1 11 s. Tliiiirk of ill! A liifetinue and it
i'-i o.nî v bending to the inevitable after
this lwpse oi time t h a t has induced
lihe KHiinpfs to o/rgia,iid!ze under the
Btia.te Jaw. A bustoess suolv as 1;.
Kfimpf ifc Bro. ha\TO braKlb up should
mot cdnse wtbh Uh& death oi slither
iof them. Tho desllre t o perpetaate
tin- honifle without fatarruptlon ia
CI.".IS3 of the death of either ia the re.i-
eaa tlnat tlieiy have conisenio.i to il>
vdide wilih othar equnKly respomei'ble
amd trnistworthy parties a business
htmonafbOe as well as profitable.—

a Herald.

YPSILANTI NEWS ITEMS.

The Nofimal studesits are getting
U Ho at.hlefclw.s, and will hold a

mass meeltBnig on Jain. 7.

lime tihieviea are numerous,
th'ayio a.u e^e ou/t. for tiliemi, or have
j'ouir w.aslrilmg hi b&'iorej <i

The Eastierm Star m'anxmaa are .to
Ima.uigu-ra.te a dancing scJiooi '.or their
l d l beit'Weni 5 and 15 years oi

Old Caesar, onoe offered for
$125, bn'ougfh't $425 a t tlhe Chiea.-
ga saJte. Flivw o; thjr colts brought

n avera.u'is $150..

Mrs. Austin George wJCl read a pa.
per at the rooms S.btuirday, Dec. 18,
for the bemefit of the Ladies' Library,
•entitled, "The Pictuiresque and Ro-
mjaniltte in the History of Michigan."

The sale of Daai Q. a t Chileaga IVIIS
on a, fake b/iid i)t B9&ms, .and tbe lit-
tle paper will still "oa ome af tlhe city's
;liions. Mr. Ha,mmoiiid bad »et tlie
piiice a,t $5,000 and the highest bond
side tuid wa,s $3,400.

A bpectacujar CosimO'rama oi Trade
and Art will bei gi'Niaa a t tine1 oipera
I.iauiee t.o-mori-ow, Thursday evemSIng,
Jor it.lue benefilt o-f St. LuJie's Paribh
Aid Society. J. Heinry Gerls, of OhOL

3na»s change of tli& on/tertaJlnr

U Grippe
Cured

This modern malady has become
dreaded not more for its direct fa-
tality than for the weakness of
body and mind it leaves behind it.
Prolonged debility, permanent pros-
tration, melancholy and suicide fol-
low La Grippe. For this disease
there is no remedy superior to
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"The best remedy for la grippe that I
know of is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."

REV. JOHN K. CHASE,
South Hampton, N. H.

"My wife and five children were taken
down with la grippe, while the disease was so
widely prevalent. I dosed them with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and before using quite two
bottles my family was restored to health. I
know of several obstinate cases of the same
complaint which were also cured by this
remedy." J. PARMINTER,

Paulette, Miss.

" I was cured of la grippe by the use of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."

C. S. THOMPSON,
Pub. " Signal," West Farmington, 0.

At la recent meetling oi.' Carpenter
Font G. A. R., the folllowilng offic-
ers were elected : Joflna 0. Cliai)-
liun. Com.; John ('. TtfhtOs, S. Y. C;
Jeiomie Alien, J. V. C; D. W. Bog-
e"8, clhiap'Jailn ; Jacob AVise, Q. M.;
Rtanlton Ferg^wom, 0. D.; H. Boute.'l.
O. G.: A. A. CaOver, »:iirffeaa; Henry
Hodgfella aaid &pti!b B. Mereness, tleif.
giaties ; NeCBOm Tin. tic an l H. A. S

p t l Lodgie, :-U,. 15, A. O. U.
W., has eieoted the folio wing officers
.or the €iitsuiiing year : Master, Theo.
Harper ; fowinvim, Mr. Gordon ; ov-
e.Beeir, Chjarlee Reiaihart ; record-
er, Se'th B. Mereness : fiiaanefer, Guy
1:. Davis: iH ĉeiiver, M. Stein; I. "W.\
W. P. Stone ; O. W., L. P, Walter ;
1r.1eui1.sal exa,min.or, Dr. AVilcox-on ;
repneeemtatiive to Grand Lodge, W. B.
Seyanoiur; aLterniate, TSieo. Harper.

Link M'O/tt., tire "imvisitor" of noine-
th'tog wiliich toir© up Ypsitajiti sund
Ann Arbor two or tlhreei years ago
like <m earthquake, and wlii'jli he
called ' peipetual mo;5on," was in the
oifty yestiefrday. Liurk is a second
Bapmittn and hadn't orngfat t o be
h'tiBUuIng among farmers selling agri-
ctJHuiial implemenxts, w/lren he can
dulpa crowds comprised of Un.iversiiy
pna.''et«ors and mfc?n of toteiligence.—
J)a ify Timies.

At a nieet-ilnlg of tiije eomgregation
a! t'ho Presbyteri/an church, last week
is w.as decided to reconstruct and
nepaHIr 't!liie presenit chturch buitding
At a«aBt $15,000 .will be raised for
tlife pun pose. A committee was np-
jiotilnrtied, wiitih AVK'liam H. Wanz-er as
cfhiailmuani, to secure funds for "his
pnu-pose. Tine meertSng.w.as very bar.
lnoniEto'us, and tilne prospect of an ear-
ly iSnjvrovienianit of the building neems
brighter than e^ier.—Coinimercial .

The Surprise of All—
.Mr. Jamies Jones, 01 the drug fiirm

o: Jonas & Son, Covvdeoi, 111., in speak.
tag oi Dr. King's Mew Disooveiry, Kays
that Hast winter his wife was attack-
ed wiJth La Grippe, and her case |;rew
so serious that physicians at Cowden
and Pataa could do nothing for her.
It seemed to develop Sato Hasty
Consumption. Having Dr. King's
New DLscovwry in istore, and BeHing
Dots of it, he took a bottle home, amd
to tlhe BarpoHse <*.' all siio begain, tio
get better from flrsfi dose, aad half
a dozen dov'lar bottles cured her
eoutnd and weiH. Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
Cojdis is guaranteed to do this good
work. Try it. Free bottles at
Ebe-rbach and Son's Drug Store.
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H. W. HAYES,
Ap:t. Ann Arbor

TIME TABLE
Taking Effect NOT. 24th 1897.

WKEK DA VS.

I e»vc ihe Court House Ann Arbor,«t 7:35,
:00, 10:20, 11:50 a. ra., and 1:20, 3:00, 4:20, 5:40,
:10, 8:30,9:50 ami 11:00 p ra.
Leave Ypsllanti 7:00. 8:20, 9:40, 11:10 a.m.,

and 12:40, 2:20, 3:40, 5:00, 6:30, 7:50, 9:10, and
0:20 p.m.

SUNDAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 9:35,
0:45a. m., and 2:15, 3:35, 4:45, 5:55, 7:05, 8:15
:25 and 10:35.
Leave Ypsilantl9:00.10:10a. m.and 1:40 8:00,

:10, 5:20, 6:30, 7:40, 8:50 and 10:00.
Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. S. Ry. trains at

'.hecrosslng. Train leaving Ypsllanti at5p.
n. connects with train from the west, fare 10
:ents. Fare between Ypsilanti and thejuno-
on, single trip 15 cents; round trip 80 cents

H. M. Winter, President,
J. E. BEAL, Secretary.

Precocious Juvenile—"Mama, it isn't
good grammar to say 'after I,' is it?'
His Mother—"Xo, Georgie." Preco-
cious Juvenile—"Well, the letter J comes
after I. Which is wrong, the grammar
or the alphabet?"—Chicago Tribune.

Cherry Pectoral
is put up in half-size bottles at half
price—50 cents.

Two Millions a Year—
"Wh.em people buy, try, and buy

agaiJn, lit means they're eatisiiod. The
peoplle at tlhe United States are now
buyilng Cascarets Caady Cathartic at
tlhe nate oif two mfflliion boxes a year
and ilb willl ba three millfon before
New Year's. It means meriit, proved
tihat Cascarets are the most deLilght-
fnl bowel retgulatcr for everybody the
year rotund. All druggitetfl 10c, 25c
50c a box, cuire guaranteed.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Th9 fae-
siails

signature/
Of

is OH
every

Trapper,

MOTOR LINE.

TIME TABLK.
TAKINO EFFECT

SUNDAY, Sept. 5, 1897.

N O R T H .

8:43 A. M.

+12:15 P.M.

4:46 P. M.

SOUTH.

+7:30 A.M.

11:25 A.M.

8:40 P .M.

+Trains marked thus run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
Time.
W. H. BENNETT, <J. P. A.

E. S. OILMORE, Agt.

The Cincinnati Northern Railroad Co.
Time Table in effect Aug 1st, 1897.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.
CENTRAL TIME.
SOUTH BOUND.

No. 1, Jackson & Cincinnati Mail 10:30 a.m.
No. 7, Jackson & Van Wirt Express—4:15 p.m.
No; 5, Jackson & Van Wirt Passngr 5:10 p.m.

NORTH BOUND.
No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mall 0:04 p.m.
No. 8, Van Wirt & Jackson Express_10:40 a.m.
No. 6, Van Wirt & Jackson Express-10:10 a. m.

Trains 5 and 6 run Sunday only.
All other trains daily except Sunday.

F. B. DRAKE, General Manager.
C. W. COOK, G. P. A., Van Wirt, O.

JSCHJFFri/IAMWSAsihmaCure
JNsvGr tails vi rive i&fit&ni e worst
leases, and etfucta i/iircs wllcre <.I:<L:-S fall.
1 Tri»! !•.;<•> »L ('KKE of Dnu^i.lj or by Ball.
I Mllrtw DR. B. BCEIFFMA'; t£, >il. P»nl, Mlp;

Wanted-An Idea Who can think
of Borne Bimple
tiling to patent?

Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealtii.
Write JOHN WEDDERBORN a CO., Patent Attor-
neys. Washington, D. C , for their $1,800 prlie ofi«
»nd l!st ot two hundred Inventions wanted.



AT WAHRS BOOKSTORE.
''Next toacquiring1 good friends, the best acquisition is that of good books."

HOLIDAY m SUGGESTIONS.
- GREATEST BOOKSALE EVER OFFERED.

The .AJLger Series For Boys.
A Series of Spirited Stories for Boys, by Popular

Writers. Each Illustrated, Uniform in Size,
Bound in Handsome Cloth Binding.

It is almost superfluous to say anything i" praise of
stories written by Horatio Alger, Jr., Harry Castlemon,
Edward S. Ellis, James Otis, and others who have con-
tributed to this series of stories for boys. These names
are a passport, as overy youngster knows, to hours of the
keenest delight and enjoyment in scenes of stirring life
and adventure. A more judicious selection of spirited
stories for boys it would be hard to find than the following
list, and parents realizing this should provide these books
for them. Price, 50c.

Joe's Luck; or, A Boy's Adventures in California. By
Horatio Alger, Jr.

Julian Mortimer; or, A Brave Boy's Struggles for
Home and Fortune. By Harry Castlemon.

Adrift in the Wilds; or, The Adventures of Two Ship-
wrecked Boys. By Edward S. Ellis.

Frank Fowler, the Cash Boy. By Horatio Alger, Jr.
Guv Harris, The Runaway. By Harry Castlemon.
The'Slate-Picker; a Story of a Boy's Life in the Coal Mines. By Harry

Prentice. . '
Tom Temple's Career. By Horatio Alger, Jr.
Tom, the Ready; or, Up from the Lowest. By Randolph Hill.
Captain Kidd'a Gold. The True Story of an Adventurous Sailor Boy.

James Franklin Fitts.
Tom Thatcher's Fortune. By Horatio Alger, Jr.
Lost in the Canon. Sam Willett's Adventures on the Great Colorado.

Alfred R. Calhoun.
The Castaways; or, On the Florida Reefs. By James Otis.
The Errand Boy; or, How Phil Brent Won Success. By Horatio Alger, Jr.
Roy Glbert's Search. A Tale of the Great Lakes. By Win. Pendleton.
Tom the Bootblack; or, The Road to Success. By Horatio Alger, Jr.
Captured by Apes. The Wonderful Adventures of a Young Animal Trainer.

By Harry Prentice.
A Young Hero; or, Fighting to Win. By Edward S. Ellis.
A Jaunt Through Java. The Story of a Journey to the Sacred Mountain.

By Edward S. Ellis.
A Runaway Brig; or, An Accidental Cruise. By James Otis.
The Island Treasure ; or, Harry Darrell's Fortune. By Frank H. Converse.
The Treasure Finders. A Boy's Adventures in Nicaragua. By James Otis.
Budd Boyd's Triumph; or, The Boy Firm of Fox Island. By William P.

By

By

^heBoy Cruisers; or, Paddling in Florida. By St. George Rathborne.
The Boy Explorers; or, Adventurers of Two Boys in Alaska. By Harry

relCaptured by Zulus. A Story of Trapping in Africa. By Harry Prentice.
Dan, The Newsboy. Hy Horatio Alger, Jr
The Search for the Silver City. A Tale of Adventures in Yucatan, by James

18Tony, the Hero. A Brave Boy's Adventures with a Tramp. By Horatio
Alger, Jr.

The Train Boy. By Horatio Alger, Jr. ,
With Lafayette at Yorktown. A Story of How Two Boys Joined the Conti-

nental Armv. " By James Otis. .
The Young Scout. The Story of a West Point Lieutenant. By Edward S.

Ellis.

Altemus's Petit Trianon Series.
Profusely Illustrated

i:sr

Aqua-Tint Colors.

A collection of the master-pieces of
volume size, large type editions. Each
and portrait of author, and illustrations
and gold 25 cents.

1. Cranford, Mrs. Gaskell.
2. A Window in Thrums, / . M. Barrie.
3. Rab and His Friends, John Brown.
4. Vicar of Wakefield, Oliver Goldsmith.
5. Idle Thoughts of an Idle Fellow,

Jerome K. Jerome.
6. Tales From Shakespeare,

Charles and Mary Lamb.
7. Sesame and Lilies, John Buskin.
8. Ethics of the Dust, John Buskin.
9. Pleasures of Life, Sir John Lubbock.

10. Scarlet Letter, Nathaniel Hawthorne.
11. House of the Seven Gables,

Nathaniel Hawthorne.
12. Mosses from an Old Manse,

Nathaniel Hawthorne.
13. Twice Told Tales,
14. Bacon's Essays.
15. Emerson's Essays—First Series.
16. Emerson's Essays—Second Series.
17. Representative Men,

Balph Waldo Emerson.
18. Thoughts, Marcus Aurelius.
19. Discourses, Epictetus.
20. Imitations of Christ,

Thomas sVKempis.
21. Addresses, Henry Drummond.
22. Chesterfield's Letters.
23. Reveries of a Bachelor, Ik Marvel.
24. Dream Life, Ik Marvel.
25. Sartor Resartus, Thomas Carlyle.
26. Heroes and Hero Worship,

Thomas Carlyle.
27. Uncle Tom's Cabin,

Harriet Beecher Slowe.
28. Essays of Elia, Charles Lamb.
29. My Point of View,

1 "Selections from Drummond's Work.
30. Sketch Book, Washington Irving.
31. Kept for the Master's Use,

Frances Bidley Havergal.
32. Lucile, Owen Meredith.
33. Lalla Rookh, Thomas Moore.
34. Lady of the Lake, Scott.
35. Marmion, Scott.
36. Princess and Maud, Tennyson.
37. Childe Harrold's Pilgrimage, Byron.
38. Idylls of The King, Tennyson.
39. Evangeline, Henry W. Longfellow.
40. Longfellow's Poems—Vol. I.
41. The Queen of the Air.
42. Longfellow's Poems—Vol. II.
43. Whittier's Poems—Vol. I.
44. Whittier's Poems—Vol. I I .
45. Poems, Edgar Allan Poe.
46. Poems, William Cidlen Bryant.
47. Poems, Oliver Wendell Holmes.
4g. Greek Heroes, Charles Kingsley.

English and American Literature, handy
volume contains illuminated title pages,
in aqua-tint colors. Half White Vellum

49. A Wonder Book,
Nathaniel Hawthorne.

50. Undine, Fouque.
51. Addresses, Phillips Brooks.
52. Balzac's Shorter Stories.
53. Two Years Before the Mast,

Richard II. Dana, Jr.
54. The Autobiography of

Benjamin Franklin.
55. Last Essays of Elia, Charles Lamb.
56. Tom Brown's School Days,

Thomas Hughes.
57. Weird Tales, Edgar Allen Poe.
58. The Crown of Wild Olives,

John Buskin.
59. Natural Law in the Spiritual World,

Henry Drummond.
60. Abbe Constantin, Ludovic Halevy.
61. Manou Lescaut, Abbe Prevost.
62. The Romance of a Poor Young Man,

Octave Fenillet.
63. Black Beauty, Anna Sewell.
64. Camille, Alexandre Dumas, Jr.
65. The Lightof Asia, Sir Edwin Arnold.
06. The Lays of Ancient Rome,

Thomas B. Maccaulay.
67. Confession of an Opium Eater,

Thomas De Quincey.
68. Treasure Island, BobertL. Stevenson.
69. Carmen, Prosper Merimee.
70. A Sentimental Journey,

Laurence Sterne.
71. The Blithedale Romance,

Nathaniel Hawthorne.
72. Bab Ballads and Savory Songs,

W. II. Gilbert.
73. Fanchon, George Sand.
74. Poems, James Bussell Lowell.
75. John Ploughman's Talk,

Charles II. Spurgeon.
76. John Ploughman's Pictures,

Charles H. Spurgeon.
77. The Manliness of Christ,

Thomas Hughes.
78. Addresses to Young Men,

Henry Ward Beecher.
79. The Autocratof the Breakfast Table,

Oliver Wendell Holmes.
80. Mulvaney Stories, Budyard Kipling.
81. Ballads, Rudyard Kipling.
82. Morning Thoughts, Havergal.
83. Ten Nights in a Bar Room,

T. S. Arthur.
84. Evening Thoughts, Havergal.
85. In Memoriam, Tennyson.
86. Coming to Christ, Havergal.
87. House of the Wolf, Stanley Weyman.

A Beautiful Christmas Gift.
Every one guaranteed for five years.

The Waterman Ideal Fountain Pen.

WAtEPMftN'S IDEAL FOUNTAIN PEN

An always acceptable am! useful gift—A. Nice Box of Fine Stationary. New
styles and low prices.

We do all kinds of Engraving and Plate Printing. We have all'the latest styles
for Visiting Cards and Wedding Invitations.—100 Cards Engraved with
Plate, $l.£0. 100 Cards Printed from Plate, 90c.

G r a n d S p e c i a l Offer. A nice box containing 120 sheets of Fine Writing
Paper, with your monogram embossed in colors, and 125 Plain Envelopes to
match for $2.23. You have the privilege of selecting five kinds of paper.

We offer a large variety of Fancy Goods. Photo Albums at importers' prices.
Games and Gold Pens.

Remember wfl take pleasure in assisting our patrons to obtain any accessible
work, whether printed in the country or abroad, and at the lowest price.
Special wholesale prices to large purchasers and to libraries. Libraries
bought and sold. Rare books in all classes of literature bought and sold.

B i b l e s . We offer an immense stock at 25 per cent, discount. The genuine
Oxford, the Bagster and the Eyre & Spottswood editions, with all the Helps
and IS'ew Maps, price $1 to $8.

We carry the largest stock of Catholic Prayer Books, also Prayer Books and
Hymnals, Theological and Devotional Books.

All the New Juvenile Books and Toy Books. A splendid assort-
ment, any price from 5c to $8.

We beg to invite attention to our mammoth stock of books in every department.
Illustrated Gift Books, dainty editions in Prose and Poetry, Celluloid and
Hand Painted Books, Reference, Art, Biography, Essays, Fiction, History,
Poetry, Scientific, Religious, Travels, Adventures, Standard Sets, Juvenile
Books, Fine Imported French and German Books. Special discount prices
to everybody.

Retail and Wholesale.

Fireside Series for Grirls.
Uniform Cloth Binding. Illustrated. Price 50 Each.

A carefully selected series of books for girls written by authors of acknowl-
edged reputation. The stories are deeply interesting in themselves, and have a
moral charm that emanates from the principal character. They teach without
preaching, are of lively interest throughout, and will win the hearts of all girl
readers.

Esther. By Rosa Nouchette Carey. Illustrated.
A World of Girls: The Story of a School. By L. T. Mead. Illustrated.
The Heir of Redclyffe. By Charlotte M. Young. Illustrated.
The Story of a Short Life. By Juliana Horatia Ewing. Illustrated.
A Sweet Girl Graduate. By L. T. Mead. Illustrated.
Our Bessie. By Rosa Nouchette Carey. Illustrated.
Six to Sixteen : A Story for Girls. Juliana Horatia Ewing. Illustrated.
The Dove in the.Eagle's Nest. By Charlotte M. Young. Illustrated.
Gianetta: A Girl's Story of Herself. By Rosa Mullholland. Illustrated.
Jan of the Windmill: A Story of the Plains. By Juliana Horatia Ewing.

Illustrated.
Areril. By Rosa Nouchette Carey. Illustrated.
Alice in Wonderland and Alice Through the Cooking-Glass. Two volumes

in one. By Lewis Carroll. Illustrated.
Merle's Crusade. By Rosa Nouchette Carey. Illustrated.
Girl Neighbors; or, The Old Fashion and the New. By Sarah Tytler. Illus-

trated.
Polly: A New Fashioned Girl. By L. T. Meade. Illustrated.
Aunt Diana. By Rosa N. Carey. Illustrated.
The Water Babies: A Fairy Tale for Land-Baby. By Charles Kingsley.

Illustrated.
At the Back of the Nortli Wind. By George MacDonald. Illustrated.
The Chaplet of Pearls; or, the White and the Black Ribaumont. By Char-

lotte M. Yonge. Illustrated.
The Days of Bruce: A Story of Scottish History. By Grace Aguilar. Illus-

trated.
The Palace Beautiful: A Story for Girls. By L. T. Meade. Illustrated.
Margery Merton's Girlhood. By Alice Corkran. Illustrated.
Three Bright Girls: A Story of Chance and Mischance. By Annie E.Arm-

strong. Illustrated.
Pythia's Pupil: The Story of a School. By Eva Hartuer. Illustrated.
The Lady of the Forest: A Story for Girls. By L. T. Meade. Illustrated.

Books t>v Ian Maclaren.
Kate Carnegie. With 50 illustrations by F. C. Gordon, 12mo $ 1 20

Ian Maclaren's first novel. The scene is "Drumtochty," and many
of the characters in "Beside the Bonnies Brier Brush" and "In the
Days of Auld Lang Syne" reappear in its pages.

The Cure of Souls. Being the Lyman Beecher Lectures on Practical The-
ology, 8vo 1 20

Chief Contents: The Genesis of a sermon—The Technique of a Ser-
mon—Problems of Preaching—Theology the Theory of Religion—The
NewDogma—The Machinery of a Congregation—The Work of a Pastor
—The Public Worship of God—The Minister's Care of Himself.

The Upper Room. In "Little Book on Religion" Series, net 50
The chapters of the book are all the more effective because they are

strongly marked by the qualities of mind and skill which have gained
their author his conspicuous success in another department of literature.

The Mind of the Master 1 00
"No history of Jesus, no series of sermons on the nature of religion

and the destiny of the human race, ever gave to the world a more con-
sistent revelation of the simplicity of the laws of God, of the sweetness
of the character of Christ, or ever offered so alluring a path for man to
follow. It is calculated to establish an epoch in the history of Chris-
tianity."—Commercial Advertiser.

Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush 20
The Days of Auld Lang Syne 1 00

Illustrated Holiday Editions of both the above books.
Each with 75 reproductions of photographs taken in Drumtochty by
Clifton Johnson. In decorated cloth bindings, wtih gilt top, each 1 00

The Potters Wheel 1 00
Maclaren Year Book 1 00

All the Poets in fine morocco binding, $1.00 each; also in fine English cloth
binding, 35c each ; in stamped cloth. 25c each.
Arnold (Matthew),
Browning (Mrs.),
Browning (Robert),
Bryant (W. CO,
Burns,
Byron,
Campbell,
Chaucer,
Coleridge,
Cook (Eliza),
Dante,
Dryden,
Eliot (George),
Familiar Quotations,
Favorite Poems,
Faust (Goethe's),
Gcethe's Poems,
Golden Treasury,
Goldsmith,
Hemans,
Hood,
Hugo (Victor),
Iliad, '
Jean Ingelow,
Keats,
Lady of the Lake,

Lalla Rookh,
Longfellow (H. W.), (Earl)' Poems),
Lowell (Early Poems),
Lucile,
Meredith (Owen),
Milton,
Moore,
Mulock (Miss),
Odyssey,
Percy's Reliques.
Pilgrim's Progress,
Poe,
Poetry of Flowers,
Pope,
Procter,
Red Letter Poems,
Schiller,
Scott,
Shakespeare,
Shelley,
Southey,
Spenser,
Swinburne,
Tennyson,
Whittier (J. G.), (Early Poems),
Wordsworth.

Cable, G-eorge
John March, Southerner, 12mo $ 1 00
Bonaventure. A Prose Pastoral of Acadian Louisiana, 12mo. Paper, 50c;

cloth 1 oo
Dr. Sevier, 12mo 1 00
The Grandissimes. A story of Creole Life, 12mo. Paper 50; cloth 1 00
Old Creole Days, 12mo 1 00
Strange True Stories of Louisiana. With illustrations andfac-simile repro-

ductions, 12mo " 1 00
New Uniform Edition of above vols. in a box 7 50
Madame Delphine 75
The Same, 61110 7.5
The Creoles of Louisiana. I l lustrated from drawings by Pennell . Square,

12mo __. 2 50
Old Creole Days. Cameo Edition. With an etching by Percy Morgan, 16mo 1 0 0
Old Creole Days. I l lustrated 4 80

Field, Eugene.
Songs of Childhood. American song writers and other distinguished com-

posers $ 1 go
Songs and Other Verse, 12mo 1 00
A Second Book of Tales, 12mo 1 00
The Holy Cross and Other Tales. Being a New Edition with five Addi-

tional Tales, 12mo 1 00
The House. The Episode in the Lives of Rueben Baker, Astronomer, and

of his Wife Alice, 12mo 1 00
The Love Affairs of a Bibliomaniac. With an Introduction by Roswell 1 00

Martin Field, 11 mo ". 1 00
A Little Book of Profitable Tales, 16mo 1 00
The Same. Cameo Edition. With an Etched Portrait by W. H. W. Bick-

nell, 16mo 1 00
A Little Book of Western Verse, 16mo 100
Second Book of Verse, 16mo 1 00
With Trumpet and Drum, 16mo 80
Love-Songs of Childhood, 16mo 80
Field Flowers 1 00
Lullyby Land (new) 1 20

Some of l ie Best Books for Children to Read.
Fishin' Jimmy 25c. Marie 40c.
Some Say 40c. The Birds' Christmas Carol 40c.
Captain January 40c. Wiggins Story Hour 80c.
Jim of Hellas 40c. Two Little Pilgrims Progress $1.20
Melody 40c. Animals and Their Homes 60c
Story of Patzy 50c. And hundreds of others 50c. to $2.00

.Alcott, Louisa
Little Woman, $1 20
An Old Fashioned Girl, 1 20
Little Men, 1 20
Jo's Boys & How they Turned Out 1 20

Eight Cousins,
Rose in Bloom,
Under the Lilacs,
Jack and Jill,

$1 20
1 20
1 20
1 20

*»KINNC DESK-

Improved Chautauqua Kindergarten
Drawing Board and Writing Desk.

The above cut shows the desk open, ready for
use as a writing desk, with rack at back for
pens, ink and paper. Like an easel it can be
moved to any part of the room. Formerly sold
at »3-"5 each Presented with tM.OO trade.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

THE BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT

Price, with Patent Index, $9.
The New Standard Dictionary with Index

81O.OO.

THIS DICTIONARY HOLDER
Locks when opened, and is closed

and clasped firmly by strong springs
when unlocked. Can be adjusted to
any size book, and is adjustable to any
height or angle.

Price $2.50.

ALL MAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE OUR PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION. CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

GEORGE WAHR Publisher, Bookseller and Stationer, Importer of

Foreign Books and Periodicals.

TWO Down Town, 4 North Main Street, Opposite Court House.
University Bookstore. 20 South State Street. /H?ch



THEY HAVE ARRIVED

In various; Styles of
Oases, just in time for
the Christmas trade.

INN ARBOR MUSIC 00.
205-207 E. Washington.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 15, 1897.

THE COMERS AND GOERS.

Clmfe Brenner weufc to '\ViUu\111stou
Hobday, on bueiiness.

M. F . Gniifeu. of Toledo, Ava.s in
the city Holiday, an business.

Mrs. John TVatzko wo^ called to
Detroit Mo!ii.da,y by thei dearth ot an
umfclle.

Miss Emma Bower was called to
Detroit oa L. O. T. M. business Bat-
urday.

Dr. O. E. Long was tUe guest of
Dr. OopeDand whille iiti the city doffing
the past week.

Mrs. "W. N. Fowler, of Blufftou, Ind.,
luas ibeen tllie guest, of Mrs. Dr. Cope-
'lland, tor a few days.

Mre. A. S. Warren laaa
to Chicago, a.ftier a etay with
Oswajd, of E. Huron St.

AM.. George L. Mooire. was called
to Mi'ddlerille, St.. Jo. Co., Saturday
by tine deaJJi. of an wnctei.

Mrs. Fred P. Jordan, has been en-
tertaining Mrs. Iximoreaux, of Bat-
tje Creiek, during the- week.

Mniss C. Doajw wdwJ has bean the
gneBt of NorrtllisMe friends, ha,s return-
ed to her homne to Wiaia,mstoii.

Mrs. Roy 8. Copeiand, who h«d
been vdfitting with, reflatives ia Co-
iTimilbus Ohio, returned home the last
of "the week.

Mifes Bettiie McOmiber k,as return.
ed to her school duties a t Alpena,

wlbiere 't/lie echopiB were closed be-
cause oi.' dfiph'tliieria.

We 'regret to Pearo Vint Mrs. Jas.
B. Saumdere ot! N. Main, st., is very

Gitac« l l nwu ¥ t for
i-. n. oi-.io. yesterday, because of the
Betloufl tftneea t>l a frtend.

Heiimiaii *Ki-ap( has ret aimed from
NeW York Ottjy wben he "wen* toi a t .
Bend tine fumeraj of his brother.

M> > iieve Puiiy. HeJen Ames,
Daisy FoPtatoe and Estiiw Set ter
wwnrt to Detroit Monday evening vo
livuv Joseph Jeffeu'somj.

MSas Belie Turmfbull, ot Xolule's
leaves 10-mO'rrow for Hamilton, Oat.,
no spend tilite Holidays wSrtth her pa*.
emits. - Sbie wCl be absent, a/bom.'t three
wteetks.

"M.-. Hattie Wetch nee Trennser,
•with Mr. WettJli and their little
daugihiter, are a t Mrs. W's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Trempen-, for tilne
bofltdays.

U. of M. Boys are There—

Cam-enoa C. Bums, the DetsroSter,
neftemtJiy (returned from, t he Klondike.
Wiiein die w.as coming1 over the (.'lri.-
koot pass hie saiw a faniiiar flgune
wSth <a pack on its back and almost
dropped Uite own pack with astonish-

mit,. iTliien toe gava the Mi
Uniivereity lyell :

• D. (uf M.. Kri!i : Rain ! Rah !"
The (other m;i,n, who wan S'11

•to (;iliu Klondike over 38, drop,.
d (hdis papk iikei a hiafc SCOTC lid,

tunned fcwoumd and yelled :
•'I"or<(;o'd"s sake, who are you.?'1

lie was --Fatty'' Stmflbh* the old
Ann Arbor I'niven-ity halfback, who
w,as Qa the University when Burns
w&stShtere.

BIN-BIS laJBO met Slavia., t i » pugilist,
beioiie leaviig tttie Kloaidilkew Burns
its tow in CoiuimJbuis, 0. He luas a
clainn'of 500 fee* at- Dawsonii, located
Jaet 'yeiar before the rush became so

neat tibat cliaiiinia were limited to
100 fleet, and he; lias struck ilt rich,
as per evsidemce of humd-Teds of doUlars
worths>oif goM. auggets brought hooiie

ltfh Iiifmi.
•'Tine ,mosqu,5to«s a,re sa thick up

tttbere," said Btwnis, speaiJItig of that
peciiilSajiltty of tduat couinltry, "'that
!hey ibiifc me through eviery needle
iiO'le itakeii in tjie- etiitching o'f miy

ig".io\ies. Wh«n a f&llofw tla-kee off
tirousers li« lias toi hiire a boy to
-pe fiea-tlher dusters aro^uiad hiirn,

if 'toe doesn't w a n t to be eaten al5^•e."
—Dritiroi't E^ieiiiing Xews.

« Wave a Uarge assortment ot
Pancy Eockere and Ohaiirg whi-h
makes uitabCJe Ohrlstmas Gifts.

HALLER'S FURNITURE STORE,
112, 114, 116 Bast Liibeirty st.

2w

Royal makes the food pare,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

H. T. Herald, familiarly known a-
'•Tominy." toas been eHewted :ootball
.mianager <fcsa t.lva eaisulngi year.

Cjay t'Unirini. t lie actor, is a mem.
iber oi' tltuc ckap.ter of the Pht Kappa
IV: 'na t.-M;.: ,y c: Chicago Uolv>6rslty.

E. H. Tllioiup-on, Saw '07. is mayor
, Ka.s.. ,\:i 1. aaid t» In the
'mayor :a Vn.'. - Saon'a do.

m/nio>n.

A U. ot M. Almimnii: Assoeia-Uomi has
l>.-, a i>:\n'aixfeed Bit Romeo witilu 50
in 'inin'is. Among the ruumber is OB«
OI 'the1 cflass of '54, a.itd oine of '0<J.

Tieasuier SouSe is a mennber o<
I'll- committe eppoiated by -die Mich-
igan Loyal Legion tx>' tee t h a t the
AIIH-:: -a.ii Flag in not trailed in the
dust «.nd mud by iareveremt adver-
Uisere.etc;

Gar. Piujgnee has appoinited Henry
Helm, of SagHnaw, a bnoiJterm-.a w
of TlltTOB Hutaet, o( Oh3a i-ir\-. a.s a
member olf tJie State Boaa-d of Phar-
macy, in pjace on' Stanley I'arkliill, taf
OWOBSO, who wenit oven to the en-
emy In the- free isi'Jrer cfa.ze oi la,sit
ejection..

The concert giiviea by Mr. and Mrs.
Hunscflieil In the Choral Untofi series
Hast Fri'day evening was 0'iie ox t.he
moat ieiijO|5*ab'je t)ha.ti has ever been
glmem ta Ann Arbor. TJie audience
w.as emiUnujsilastie alsoi, and Mrs. H«i-
fie'hieT ̂ raciicmsily respomided. Mr.
Hemedlied 'has great power while Bhe
lias g'neat swee^tjiess.

E. S. Wheieter liit. '67, and upon
whom (the Hoinoiiary degree of M. S.
wa s coniferred a t t he last Ootnmence-
jneolt, h>as been appokited chief engi-
neer of tihe Nicaragua Canal CanumV.
K:OII. AS this appototmieot came i-n-
tinei'v uasolted*ed by hiini it waa a

'honoir. Mr. Wljee'Jev has been
smp't of St. Mary's Fall's S1IL;>

cama.1 a t the Soo. ^Ir. Wheeler has
gion i to New York to Bail a t once for
Nicaragua wimii t he conimissioiu

A staiguK&r ease has come bo lx'.\-
tarthe nopthem part of the state. A
jady, OS. W. Mooere, gradtnatied to the
IUIMI;-. il •(liiiMriineui ill L88t, ,i.nd is

.now 'Pathologis t ai ilic Woroeeter,
Mass., [nsane Asylmim, never ha.viog

.[ ia iiiis statet since grad'Uft.ti'O'n.
But lieoewtly a woma.ii eeat t o ilic
t*i)h'ei*iiy ifrom (he nor thern par i

in. assuming to be Dr. E.
\V. Mioones, and setuired a eerti ' i -
o a t e ilhnt she .u-railuai r;l here in
18S4. Ntow iHit' autaiorttlea a re ; r .
tiei- i.hc pretender .

Tlw Obeffllttn boys have taken their
do.il. gone home, and wil l not, play
any aione wlitdi thie boys ironi Mich-
igan). ^iVliirh shows good gril bat
not good sense. Tine Oberililn team |
was faii'ly beatieni when here, and |

humiliation -was BOI frrea* thai
commemioed to whine and kept

it up until tihe whlme became a growl
and tftuery have a.v ",'ast ahown their
teeitli. Well, Michigan can stand
it.

Ingenious Rebuses.

At ;i suburban, ebureh social not
i.'On(g ago each pwsoiii was required
i0o wear coospifcuouBIJHy upon his or
Jiei- eQo>t(hi3ng soniy pUctortal or other
derflse 'tthat sluouivd l-epresen* in. "re-

" form t!he tSttte of aay well-
known book, and'a'jl tihe otli >re were
<.o gmiees at tli-o book iatreaded. A
piiae -wiais to ba ;?i\ii>m for bheanosf
fnganiouB at v.hewo devices.

''Paradfee IDat," nepireseinrted by a
card uponi wih-ilchi flva divu had been
paeted, and from B : ii , wo had cvi-
dt-.ntiy dropped or been, removed, waa
easdtjy gutesed. "Hard Cash," was
no puBSute. XniL.licr wa.s| it lia.nl lo

"a Pair o-i BHue Eyes,"
Abroad," "N'anhy Fai r"

'•UneCie Toim's OabJn,"' in spite o-f
vh.iv pictorial disguises.

One on" idle g-uests, however, had a
power. Attached to- ome. of the but.
tons of litiL~ coat was a. card hearing
itsJimpUy illue iimscriptioin : ' 'Ton."

Every omie a t 3asD gave it up ami
asked few ti'lie soiiutknn,.

''Why, Wiat's easy," he said. "It
mieanis 'A Tale, ai Two. CitJSies.' "

'•Basto-n and Wasihtagton. Last
syllables olf botihi. ' Bee ?"

"T!bat's not fall"," said the others.
' I t ' s tSue tost syllable lor Gbarlston,
Wjioolilngtoii, Coshocton, Kingston and
YanMoui. We pro-test 1"

••WeU," he said, "I won't iii^i'-t.
Try "this ouie.

He it'Urnied tlhe card) over. I t was
Imeerlbed on tJie otiher side with these
tlwee Stetters : "Ana."

Artea-a se-vied-e meeut&li struggle eve.
rybody glave tlife up allso.

"That ought not. vo P'Uzzlie you.."
he said, '-Its the "Iiast oil the: Mohi-
bams.' " .

He got tihe prieew—Youth's"Compan-

A t g e table Preparation for As -
similating tlieroodandReguta-
ling the Stomachs andBowels of

INFANTS/CHILDREN

Proinotes'Digcstion.Cheerful-
ness andRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
N O T N A R C O T I C .

HcapeorOldErSAMUELPlTCnza
fumplan Seed-'
Sllx.Senna *

ytnise SeecL *
l\ppcrmint -
JBi CarbonattSodaf *
Jlvrrn Seed -
Clarified Sugar •
M'wiciyre^n Flav

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Dianhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

N E W Y O R K .

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OF-

Atb months old
J5DOSES-J5CEIVTS

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OP EVEEY

BOTTLE OF

ICASTORIA
Castoria 13 put Tip in one-size lottles only. I t

II is not sold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to Bell
you anything else on the plea or promise that it
is " jus t as good" and "will answer every pur-

I pose." «s- See that you get C-A-S-T-0-E-I-A.

Tho fio-

wrapper.

Ink Spots.

Thoughts expressed are footprints of
the mind. Look well that no uncertain
tracks are left behind.

Who looks for trouble will not seek in
vain. 'Tis better far to pleasure seek
than pain.

It takes both rain and sunshine that
the plants may grow. Both joy and
grief the perfect soul must know. "

Troubles that visit us are blessings in
disguise. Each one a lesson holds; dis-
cover and be wise.

We honor him who nobly tries and
fails; but look with scorn oil him who
at all labor quails.

To work is noble; he who toils is
blest: he reaps a just reward and earns
his rest; but he who toils not, no rest
may know. Life is a burden, and the
hours move slow.

Who seeks all labor and all care to
shun, a foolish person is, and selfish
one.

Mrs. Alger.

Mrs. Alger, w»e of the eecretary
of war, is o-nie of th,e cliaa-mling women,
•of tfee new admfiuustnaition. Her
bonne flu Detroit wias well known as
one of tihe most pop-uCar i i that, city.
She lias brought o-n> from her De~
Ifcroiit liouise miany ot its valuable
rueasuines in the way of pictures and
bric-a-brac, which iuii their new places
'& 1'he pjiesemt .residence o£ the sec-
retary of war, a t Siixteemrtilu and K
htrfeets gilvte a dL'-sttaictliy artistic air.
Tihe -house has a,ii En^lteh basemen-t,.
%\;i|;lh nieoep'tioiii rooms and offices.
The dlnawilng rooms, of "which there
are tnvio, tOie Ubi-aji-y, and dintag room
are on tihe first Kloor, which is fich-
l/.v hniuiish.etl and liias a Me.ry a t t rac-
ii\ie a,pp«a.ramce.—Oliicago Inter.
Ctoeam.

CHRISTMAS AT NOBLE'S STAR CLOTHING HOUSE
USEFUL HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Gloves.
Men's Pique Street Gloves come

in all desirable shades, $1 .00 to 1.50

Men's silk-lined out seam gus-
set finger Street Gloves, - $1.50

Men's mocha and reindeer lined
and unlined — nothing to equal
them for winter wear, - - $1.50

A full line of knit wool Gloves
and Mittens, plain and fancy pat-
terns, - - - 50eto$1.00

Mufflers.
Fancy silk Mufflers, rich bro-

cades, fancy stripes, new, neat,
dressy effects, $1.00, 1.50 and 2 ,00

Large line of Wool Mufflers in
plaids and plain styles,

25e, 50e and 75

Golf Hose.
New, nobby designs, imported

and domestic, plain legs and fancy
tops, the new idea. A few all
fancy ones if you want them,

75c to $2.00

Jewelry.
Novelties in Link Cuff Buttons,

Scarf Pins, Collar Buttons, Scarf,
Cuff and Tie Holders, convenient
little articles, at reasonable prices.

Neckwear.

A special line for

Trade!
Puffs, AscotsTecks, Im-

perials, Four - in - hands,
Strings and Bows—rich
materials and elegant de-
signs, light and dark pat-
terns,

25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

Shirts.
Every gentleman appreciates

FUSHE SHIRTS!
In our line you can find all the

Latest Novelties in Colored Bosoms,

Also Colored Bosoms
and bodies.

1 Complete Line of White Shirts!
Full Dress, Laundered, Unlaundered, Long

and Short Bosoms, open back and Front.
This is one of our strong points. That's why
you find such a large variety of shirts here.

50 Cents to $1.50.

Sweaters.
Men's and Boys'.

A complete assortment in

Solid Colors and
Alternate Stripes,

Straight and Sailor Collars,

$1.OO to $4.5O

Full Dress Shields.
Black Satin, nicely quilted,

with white Satin back $1.50

Night Robes
and Pajamas.

In Cotton, plain and embroidered,
50c, 75c, and $1.00

Outing Flannel, very comfortable,
good long ones, 75c and $1.00

Canes and Umbrellas.
For fair or cloudy Christmas-always
needed. A useful gift. Natural wood
sticks, steel rod. Congo canes, sterl-
ing silver nose-piece, . $1.00 to $2.50

Handker
chiefs

In Linen, plain white, with
hems one quarter, one-half or
inch wide, 15c, 25c. 35c and 50c

All linen initialed, - - 25e
Same in cotton, - - - -

5c, 10c, 12 l-2c and 15e
Plain and fancy Japonettes, 25c
White silk initialed or plain, - 5Oc

5c and 10c handkerchiefs with
fancy borders of any description.

Cap;
The Golf, the young man's Cap,

in plain and fancy cheviots.

50cto$l,0O
Plush and other cloths for the

papas and grandpapas, in brown,
blue and black. We can please
the little fellows too.

Suspenders
Make nice Christmas presents.

We have a good one at - - 25e
A better one at - - - 5Oe
with the new Russia leather ends,
which is our most popular sus-
pender. AVe can give you also a
gold plated one for - - $1.OO
which any gentleman would be
proud to wear.

Cardigan
Jackets

Black and brown, nicely made
and trimmed, - $1 .00 to $ 2 . 5 0

We have many other articles suitable for Christmas Presents^ Collars,
Cuffs, Hosiery, Underwear, Hats, Mackintoshes,
Children's Blouses. 0

Any article bought from us, if not correct in size, may be exchanged after Christmas.


